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Fire hazard ,,Gas conversion 
funds received 
Herald Btaff Writer 
TERRACE--- Pacific Northern Gas has received close to 
$i14 mi!l!m in federpl funds, allowing it to undertake a
major ex~u,~inn i Its natural gas distribution system for 
nerthweaternBC ..... , .  " - 
PNG Was ooe of f0~r BC natural gas companies to share - 
$5.3  mtllim in funding from the ministry of eaer~. ,  mines ~, 
and rosourcos  as  par t  of. the  national energy program's 
efforts to reduce.Cuada~s dependence on foreign oil. 
Accordii~g tO'PNG sal~ c'o.ordinat~. Richard Green, the 
• money will be used to finance a 35 per. c~t.increase in the 
number of rosideneos the ecmpany .nowserves over, an 
eight year period. 
"To us its a very major develop r~mt," Green ~id, ' ToY  
eentage-wLse  its;a . ver~ b ig  boeat~{I / - ,us?  " ; . . 
~lthough.  must of the in~easa wi l l  go to Prince Rupert, 
$317,000 in  tusda .w l l l  go to expand serv ice  to  150 homes  in  
Terrace and Thur~gl~ , - . 
"Using a mah}~ line/made available b,/ last year 's  ex- 
pansion to  ~-~;e the Ocelot methanol plant in Kitlmat, 
residences in Cop .perside, along Mueeler, Pine, Wren and 
Kofoed roads, and in the Qu'eansway .d~ca will be given the 
opportunity to~switsh over to na.tural gas. 
In Terrace, homes un Brauns Is]and and along Skeaan 
and Hang]and atreets ~ be put on the lines. NorthSparks 
street and west Halllweli will also receive service. 
Depending o~ the cenlraetor chosen WhenJ~Ids are taken 
in the next few weeks, Green says eonstruetion f the'three- 
quarter inch to three inch lines will begin within 3)  days. 
• 3tYhen specifle areas get service depends'on w~eth~'Se,;'eral 
~bntractors begin work simultaneously or ff one 'cont rac tor  
..... beg ins  in one area and works Ids way throughout the  region. 
While 570" homes throughout the northwest are expected 
to receive service immediately,' censtrnetinu in the new 
• . a reas  served is expected  to  bering d6se  to  1900 homes onto 
gas by 1990, PNG currently serves 8,000,bomes  between. 
Vanderhoof and Prince.Rupert. 
About MI60,~O of the federal ~ndS will be used to bring 
climbs higher 
fires was about average, but 
iCs difficult to project the 
fiery start to th i s  ~easun 
over an entire year, 
" I t ' s ,  Pretty wel l - im-  
possible to prediet hat sort 
of things" naid Ken Lines, a 
B.C .  Forest Service in- 
, formation officer. "So much 
depands on the weather and 
we Junt don't know what the 
summer will bring." 
The worst 'year was' i958 
when 829,635 hectares were 
burned. 
Sixty-five Per cent of last 
year's fires were started, by 
l ightn ing,  many of those in 
.late September and 
October. That figur e was 
far above the seasonal 
.average of about 35 per 
' coat. 
• A ~comprehensive light- 
ning detection grid system 
which will cover alxmt 70 to 
VANCOUVER (CP) --  Be 
it carelessness, lightning or 
the actions, of thrill-seekers, 
the 'a t tack  on Brit ish 
Columbia forests that an- 
"anally claims thousands of 
heCtares of timber land and 
costs millions of dollars to 
fight is off to a blazing start. 
A p~vince-wide spell 'of 
warm. dry weather has 
pushed the fOrest f ire 
hazard rating to high in 
many areas. At the cad of' 
last week, 558 fires had 
burned 4,290 hectares, w.e~ 
ahead of last year's figures • 
to the same period -- ~-11~ 
fires and 625 hectares. 
Of the 234 f ires still 
burning as of Wednesday, 
three remained un- 
contained,-,all in the Prince 
George region with the 
largest,being a 400-hectare 
blaze north of Fort SL John 
on the B.C.-Alborta border.~-.~80 per centof th e province 
In fact, 99 of the active fires by this sum/her 'has been 
were in the Prince George helpful in getting erew~ 
region, where 500Of.the791 dispatched and keepin~ 
.men fighting fires in B.C." modtflrea to withinfive to 
were working. 10 hectares, says.Lines. 
The 1981 total of 110,000 EIectronie units record 
hectares burned in 2,737 cloud-to-gr0und strikes and 
Reagon claims 
SO i tyranM l ~)ther Ma~ h~$ served his calllng in ~W~,:,~sk~p,}.:~!l![a~s'. 1 V ets set. 
. . . . . .  -~". . . . . . . .  -'"~.',.".:,:T~. " . '  PeOi~le who. wanted:-s0me ~: 8ke~,,.Wope, ' Vanco0ver,,lsland.,;..Van¢o~v, er;/DaW, si~:~reek,_"..JJ i:'~i. -~ ~" ..... ' :'; 
Montrea l  and  Ter race  as  aSSOCla fe  pa.sf0r Wlfh Father Jim J(~'dari. UNITED NATIONS ( ,~)  Csech0s lovama,  .ungary work ~:  that happens , "  he  
since August. He has:taught school on an'Indian reserve,, wori<ed .... 
as a rnissionary, been a counsellor in arehabil itation center as 
L. Well as his pastorlal dutles~ About 250 people turned out for a 
special Mass and reception at Veritas School to celebrate with 
him. 
Thatcher's popuiarityilhigh 
. .  Fenn said Britain has still not received 
,an answer to the other part of the message 
it sent to Buenos Aires on Tuesday, via the 
Swiss government, asking for.. a 
-declaration that all hostilities in the South 
Atlantic, not just in the Falklands, 5ave 
ceased. 
British commanders in the Falklands 
have told war corresp0hdents hat ships 
now loading Argentine prisoners will not 
~eave"-tm.til Argentina .guarantees their 
- -  President Reagan, and Afghanistan and or- 
ignoring a. Soviet challenge " ehestrating the mil itary 
to z~hounce first use of 
nuclear weapons, accused 
• Kremlin leaders today of a 
"re~oz'd ' of tyranny" ~ 
through global, aggression' 
and ti'ying to manipnlate 
crackd0wn in Poland. 
"soviet-sponsored gue- 
See 
'Detente'.: the peace movement in the 
West .  : ......... - . . -  : ' . , ,  p a g e - 3  • 
In a speech to a special .- : 
United Nations •General 
Assembly session on 
disarmament,  the U.S. J 
leacher portrayed the United J 
States as 'a champion of 
.the informatioq Is tran- 
Smitted to  a .co~p~te~ ~ a ,  
local office, where forest 
~rotsetion'stsff can pinpoint 
the direction and distmiee of 
the sh'ike from the trait. The 
computer also prints out a 
map showing the exact 
location of the  strike. 
Spokesman Dave Gilbert 
says the detection system is '  
"~@ per  cent accurate"  in  
pinpointing locatiods. 
"What  we ' re  also doing is 
trying to antieipate where 
strikes may occur," he said. 
"Th is  way  we can  move 
crews into the areas where 
the highest danger i s . " .  
The portion of last year's 
record $33 million in forest 
fighting costs spent on 
l i ghtn ing  detect ion  i s  
considered money well 
spent. It 's the cost of 
fighting fires started by. 
people that raises the ire of .  
forest service staff. 
Last .  - week, Norm 
Mac leod, forest .service 
public involvement eo~. 
ordinator in' the  East 
Kootenay,. suggested that ....... 
peop le  " jus t  seeking a 
thrill," had intentionally set" 
some of the 35 fires, He satd 
-there i s  little proof, but 
there few llghining storms. 
Lines sald:'there is no 
doubt that some fires are 
" .We 've  had.fires set by 
said. "Many fires also are 
started by logging activity, 
and while there isn't a lot of 
work going on right now, 
many of those laid-off 
loggers are going into the 
forests for recreation. 
"Campfires are being set 




arms control and : Herald 8taft Writer 
challenged the Soviets to TERRACE-- The extended' shut down of the Watson 
demonstrate by "deeds, not I s land  pulp mill will me~ more unemployment for the 
words'-' that they are sin- Terrace area.i.~ ? ,, 
core about curbing the arms BC Timber announced two weeks ago that the summer 
,. race; shut down of the Watson Island pulp mill has been extended 
Reagan spoke before the toSept, 7. 
service to Prince Rupert, where PNG expects  to  double its 
• eurreat distribution by adding 1200 homes by 1990, 
Toikwa, Houston and Burns Lake will.also benefit from 
the funds. 
• PNG will be canvassing hmnes in ~e affeet~l areas prior. 
to :ahddur ingcq~f im .~, ~e n~:~.~.~,d  out  Who i 
' The funds dre idt~ded to j~o~ld~e d'ei'Vi~ to J~'tUii0w 
heated by oill dnd~most off-heated.homes would beable-to~ 
take advantsgeF01~h-e federal COSP ~.~m.  " . . . .  
i That program provides grants to h0me'owners switching 
I - o f f  oil covering halt ~e cost of conversi~ to a maximum of 
$800. The cost of switching to gas is estimated at about 
' $1.600-$1700, Green says, meaning the federal gqvernment 
:would pay a good por t ion  o f  the conversion costs. 
' The eost of heating a ~ sqUare fOot' home.wi th  o i l .  in  
.t~ appr°xinmte]y $11~ per year,~that compares with a cost " 
; with'da-tu]~-al-gas of ~ per year; ~ ' . . . . . . .  
Although both gas and oil prices are expected to rise in 
the near futore, Green says natural gas prices will rise less 
thunoilbeeauseoftheNatiouslEhergyProgram. That wLll_.>" LONDON (AP)  - -  Prime Ministei" 
mean gas heating cosin will prohably end up being one-tldrd Margaret Thatcher's • popularity has 
the costs of heating with oil, reached an all-time high on a crest of 
Inland Natural Gas received $3,2 million of the federal support for her handling of the undeclared 
money while BC Hydro received $580,000 and Cnlumbio Falkland Islands war withArgentina, says 
Natural Gas $160,000. a Gallul) Poll published today. 
The federal government expects the grants to result'in The poll, conducted between June 9 and 
7,000 additional g~'customers •by 1992 in B,C. 14 as British forces were comp|eting their 
recaptm'e of the Falklands, found 51 per 
cent of those~ s~veyed Satisfied with 
Thatcher ' s  performance as prime 
R u]~ert shutdown, Which begins July 1. 
A r a f a t  surrenders? ,;w, same forum where  Sov ie t  The  eompanyhasnowannuunesdthattheTerracemill% 
miz~ister, Forty-three_ per  cent were ~.safe passage. Fore ign  Minister Andrei which had been supplying the Pr inee  Rupert mill with 
• , dissatisfied and six per cent were un- Britain's Independent, Television 
: " " " . . . .  e " - • • , ~ 'Gromyko drew heavy ap- chi~, will be closed Friday, June 25. " '--- 
Beurut" an'port" came under heavy s eliing to~" ay ond docid, d • reported today that 1 100 prlsopers have ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !~! ............................................ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  plause Tuesday with a Some limited planer operations Will continue but 150. .  ' ' s m a Y Arafat's The approval rating represents-a jump already boarded the regmsltloned, - ,~ Isr~eh armored column oved ag inst. asset • ^ r  . . . .  . .^ . .^ . ,~- . _ . .~  .. . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  • - __= . . . . .  ~ ,:_~.= ~,__t.___ L__ .  ...... declaration from Soviet employees in Terrace will be affecte~ by the shutdown, ' 
' " - . .~  - - :  . . . . .  , .  :.'#~,. - - ' ,  . . . .  " " f r , ,mMa- -h  ~of - , '=  ~- -o -* i -a ; -vaded the  - q [~a lb lo . t l  t . l a .A  =hA-  r~n~-a  mnt*t ,h |n~ in ,  t ' res laen[  L ,eonm.  ~reznnev  . o rKers  zq~azemm anu ~twanga wm a lso  oe  anecten  oY  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ne new lighting ~ame amta  repa l ) le  repor ts  - that -  the  ..... - "  " -  " ~  v ' ~  " - - ~ ) ~ * ~  ~"  "~u " . . . . . . . . .  ~'M&~&IM--Jg&f~&AM"Mi]IA--]&iUL~''-'''~k~''~']~'~'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "11  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U S  2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ................................ ' " " . . . . . . . . . .  F kla S I " e ..... s since Thatcher . . . . . .  . . . .  that hm country wz not e tiie j~ulp mill shutdown : . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " a i " Or  i " i " :• r s uss al nd.  tzsth highe t ' . ,batchesof 200-to the harborfront, are . . . . .  '. " . . " Palestine Liber t on. gnn zat on had offe ed to di c . . . . . .  .. • u 1 firs an ' • . . . .  , . . . . .  n c ear weapons t in y Poor pulp markets are being blamed for the Pnnce .... 
with the Lebanese government~'a new form of Palestininn took power in May, 1979. embarking m Stanley, the capital, in East 
L.Oc l&.world spor ts ,  pages.4&5--I " -.,- 
presence in Lebanon." • Argentina refused today to receive at its Falkland. conflict. 
' .The PLO leadership denied reports it is prepared to lay ports the thousands of" Argentinetroops, The ferry Norland is also taking on While. Reaga n did not 
down its arms, but it engaged-in a flurry of secret---tskewprisoner4n~the-Britishrec'apture of prisoners, dispatches from the islands oddress that..issue in his 
the Falkland Islands, the Brmsh Foreign . . . . . .  .. speech, a seniox ~ official in ~dJplomatic activity involving U.S, presidsnfial envoy Phi.lip ^ o . .  " -" " " " sald:TheBntish Foreign Ofhce conhrmed __ . . ,  . . . .  ._ _ 
. . . .  -" • . . . . .  [ umce reporzea  " r " " that  some, 'p r i soners  a re  on  board  t . . .  . . . . . .  : .  . _ . . . . .  - .. :~ l~b ib -and . the  Lebanese 'preS ident  . . . .  ' .. .... .... ....................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .. ' • ' " ask  ms  aommmzrauon sam me 
.. . . . . .  f ',- ~--: . -. . . . . .  ~-----. = : - - -  ~ .~ ........................................... un l tea  ~tates  coma not  nase  "- 
The  Israel i  military _command "in Te l :  Aviv. Said /An.d Sriflsh'ship_s that haveloaded 1,100 orce stops reaoy to sau, its' mdltary'" . . . .  plannit~g simply 
of me more maA 9,000 troop~ wall not take Pal~tinian guerrillas l~mharded israeli troops around the Reporter lVlick seamark of the London 
• airport, daiiiaging three parked airliners. It said Israeli them home until Argentina guarantees tabloid The Daily Star said a number of on. a .  declaration from 
f0rees east of Beirut also,came undo ~ a barrage qf the safe passage, the Foreign Office said: • young Argentine"soldiers. were being Moscow, 
The eommanderbf the British task:forcel treated for f6ot wounds allegedly suffered Reagan said the. U,S. rockets and Idraeli t roo~ fired back~ . arms control record began 
But~Salim Salam, the managing director of Lebanon's in •the, Falklan'dsi Rear Admiral John ) when officers hot them to keep them from in' 1946 with a proposal (o 
Middle EastAirlines, tnld~reporters that Israeli gunboats " Woodward, says that unless Argentina deserting., turn control of nuclear 
shelled the oirport and "tw6 Boeing-720s belongiog fo MEA ehanges its position hundreds Of there killedusome of.the, teenage conscripts were weapons and atomic energy 
. . . . . . . . . .  b^.z  ~. .~ *~'e a i r l  : -^ '~ ~. . . , t .~ , . . . . . . , . ; . . .~  . . . . .  r .~  pr i soners  cou ld  d ie  o f  exposu  ~ • . ' (When they)  wereshot  by  the i r  own . • ., . , . , 
, . . . .  malnutri . . . . . . . . .  i • officers ' • ,, . o an mternauona l  ~:  . . . .  ~ . i , .  ,. . . - .  , . . • l ion , -  t rench  foot  and  d isease  n , ~esatd .  But  most  o f  them had . . . . .  .., . . . . .  
tuz~t ,  m, • • . ' ' ' " " ' bul' " ~ " • . . authority, aria contlnuea 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  d a ' - "  . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . .  ' - ' - -  we- -  w~nter  temperatures ,  that  d ip  to  minus  16 le ts  put  th rough the i r  feet  to  ke~p thdm.  . . . . . . . .  
- - -  I t  ~ I I IUUOr  J~t  mz - ~,=um~cae .om. 'upt~,"  m~ .c  - ' " . - .  . . . .  " . . . .  ' " w i th  n i l .  recent  P lan  lo r  
destro voa~ A oroun of Lebanese and forei '-  -ress ~" aegrees ~eLsms at night. , . m mew trenches as the British troops" . . _ . . 
. . - . , ' .  ~-  . , -  - e . .  ,- " " ' " " " a " " ' " reauc ing  u~ ado  ~ov ie t  
: .  p imto~'apherssaw the :wrecked  a i rc ra f t 'on  tbetarmae in  Fore!g .n .  O f f l c .e  , . spokesmad~ N i cho!a  s dvanced. '  ' .  , .  - ' ' .  - " s tockp i les  " .  of .  nuc lear  
' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' - " - ] " 'dam- - : - '  " - "  " "~' - '  L - - ' "~"± . . . . .  t " -  Fenn  t0 lO  a news  eomerence  in  bonuon . m~x,onoou,  ~ 'ereq~n ~eeretary  f ranc is  . , .  . • 
........... i ront .ox ,  me.prevtou~ y uS~ termm- ,  remoras ,  nex  to  " " " -  : '~"  " " " - " - '  - - -  b -ms  - -  - -  : ,  • .  .. . .  . . .  • . - warneaos :  ' " ' 
. . . . .  • ,; :; . . .. toaay mat .argentina nas-mmcatea- y ............ t-y . aln Argenuna bSd not repizen to me " • ' 
: another  M idd le  East  Airlines Boe ing .burned  out  ear l ie r  m,  • ~ . • : ..: - ' " ~ :- - . . . . . . .  - • .Reca i l in~z  the  words ,  o f  
• " " '~ '  ~ ' ' " " " . . . .  B " " e - . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,r,e fi.t, tiri~ . . . .  . . . way of~razd that it ts unwuung to recewe rmsn government s , urgent, message .~ ~ . ;  .~ . .  . 
• - .  ~ .  v ,  " " " ' : "  '~ '  ' " . . . .  " " ' " ~ '  - . . . . . . .  :' " ' c " :" . • - . . ' . .~res laent  : ~ isennower .  • : ,e'~,._.;._~.ale ~,f0r n""~ali -'"i^L -r~' ~-  " i~t  *" C0--  ' .prisoners of: .war at Argentine ports al l ingforaformal declaratmn ending a|! _ • . .  ... ' . 
,~ ,o , , ,  o~,~ - ~ ' - , , -  , , , , -~ , ,  ~ , , . - . - - , , , v , , ,  - ,  . . . .  " ", - " ' " :  . . . .  • . " :  ' . . .  • ~ ' . " .  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . ~ea  an  sa lo"  we  a e to t  
' '~ . ,  ,~  .~ . ,~z~a ~,~.mer . -dan~a~e . , .~ , , , , ,~  , i . , ,  o "nat iona l  ~' " .Brazd  . . ] represents - ,Argent ine ,  in teres ts  .m , hos t i l i t i es  l i i  the  South .  A t lant i c , i  • . '  , , ,. g ,  " . . ,  ~; , . . -  . [ :  • . i 
v , , - , , - ,  o , , z , , ,~  - - , - ,  ,, e " " " "  " "  " peace ,  n rs t ,  Jus t  ann  
' . . . ;  . , [ " . ,  " ,  : ~ . '~ ,  . . . .  ; . . . .  ~: , . -  -". : : : '  " -  , ., . T~f ldon  since:the.rUpt~re:.M;diplomatie. " , i :The~esaage wa~'de l i~ ,erec l  [ s roug i~ the  : , . ,  . ,  , , . . . . . . .  . an~ ; 
: ;:. msaszer . . .  " •, ' • . "  -' " . ,  ' :  " " :' " • " ' ~ . . . . .  ' ' " : -  ' . . . .  ' -  " " .  , • ' ~ :"  , ' , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ". • : a lways  • " ~ .-. ' ,- . "  -. 
• .! .'The.air,~.~.t Ci0seddlnce,tha,lm~aelisln~,ad,edlSda0s~,,o.. re~tions. in the Falklahds.crisis. /. .- : : " . - : :  Sy~iss.."Emb~msy :in : .B~ehos Aii'es 'on. " =: - . . ' " ; , , _  .L.'..~..L- . 
. . . . . . . .  v , . . ,  ' " " " ~' ' "  B r l : i s "  f r "a ' -  ' "u l 'a /e"  tho"  the ' "~: - ' - :  ' :  " -  : "  . . . . . ,  ' : "wnne commztz ing  m e  . .,;~ ~, ,~, .~, , ,Wo '~, ,e~i l Jas .  hak  ~,,~,~ |,,. m~, , ,= ,~t~e-^f  b i t te r "  " "  [ ~ , ; .o  zc~ , s  .. specm t o t . .uesoay ; .a  oay :a t te r  mewarrmg.Co l ,  mmee ' "  ,~  ,~ ,  ,~ , : . . ,~  ,^  / ~. , .  
. ' ' • .' . -  ' " ' - • • '. ", • " ' ,' ' . . r  , " . s at , '  . • . . . . : . ,  u . . c u ,  t , , t  ~ - . .. , n .h t ;  . . . .  m- . l ' -ne l in  add  the i~ Le l~-~ ~Hst ian  s t i l es ,  co lon . fo r ,  the .Argent in  e dec lsmn. !  th  . : .m i l ia J ]ed .a  document  that  Br i ta in  ca l l s ,a , .  . . . . .  .. ,, • • . . . . . . . .  
• -o~,.,*.,,~, -~- . -  - - . -  -,- , . .  - .  ~-~ ,~, - . - -  - . . .  . .  • • ' . ' • ,, . . . .  ~ ..,  '. . ' • .'. ' - . . . . .  rea l  .... a rms  ' "- cont ro l  - • .z,,~ ~," ~ .  ~hto. . . l=.  =t,~.e,~.ta ~,~0, ,~ ,.~..*,., '  . the arrival.home of thousands of, defeated~ ., ,surrender and Argedtino calls a ceaseflre.. ~ . . . . . .  . 
• ' ~.  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,~,-,,,...,.~-.~,,~-,-:--~.,~,.-,,~,---~ . . . . .  . " . ' ,~, ~ . , : '  • .. ' " ,~ , -  : . ' . ,  . . . .  - . , .  -. • - . ... • . ., .. : . :measures , . ,Reagan sata :  
. . . . . .  APLC I  rnmmnnlmm sa id~l~r~l i  a rmm.~ enhamn~q t~ i~d ' ' t t 'oeps  - - .  In ,  B r i t i sh ,  sh ips  . wo~d. . , . . ,  ~ .Roya l  Navy  commander  Admira l  .S i r  '.:-. i ,^ .~.~ _^. . ;  . . . . '  _ ~  I 
• ,.~ . .~ , . ,~-~ ,,~a . . . .  ;,~,,, . ,a  aor , ;o ,  =,,.,...~,,~za'^r ~z=,  .~n".  bum te  pres ident  . Leopo ldo  -G  I t [e r i  . . : ,  J ohn  F ie ldhoune accused  the  ArgenUne.  ; "~.. - . . . .  . ' ,  . . . .  I 
_ . . . . o . . . . ,~ ,~. ,v , .~  , , . -  . ,~ ,  .~ .  . . . . . .  , . .~ , , , , , -  v .  , - - . , . : ,  . -~  . _ , : . _ . ,  , ~ . , -  o ~_  .' , , : , , _  , _±_ , .v ' _ : ,~-  . .  - ,  * , . .  . . .  , . , ,  o . .  woTds , ,  more  man empty  I 
kliome~res east of Beirut,' behi/zd a mass iveborage of t-JUn m,. mready lacing a.ipuuuc .uacma,~n.., . )uqm' oL" a sneer  msregara zor me romises "bef e we  e :- '~ p , o r  an  
. . . .  . ; - . , ,^  . . . .  :- . . . .  " .c . . . . . . . . .  '.. t~r i ta in  i s  repor ted  ask ing  a number  o f  ' we l fa re  0 f  i [ s  Captured  t roop8 " " , ,  • artillery an~l rockets, uur ~orces em~uSeu my enemy zur~ . . -  -. . . . , /  .. . .  . • • . • nrnr ,~d " ~ [ 
,, omer  eoumnes  Iz  mey wm rece ive  me "We don ' t  know whether  the  At" ent rees  " . . . . . .  i zz f ie r~e-a~d;cont inn lng  e~-bat~ . the  6o~munique  sa id .  , . : . . . .  , "  - . - ! .~ . . . '  . ' "  .. ' • " " g " • n~o:n  ~.r~id th~ .gn J t -~t  I 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . _ -, ~ ~_  _ • . . . .  ." . .~ . . , ,  : p r i soners ,  wno  sur renoereu  tao~nay when . . want  them back , "  he~id  " ' ' ' " ;~° - ' "  ~ ' "  . . - ' - .  . . . .  ,." 
"m ";'e~ a~vw, me mraez uonus,orgamzauon smo ~-rlme~ British.for~e.~ re ,~. th  e islands Uru"ua'v " ' ' . . . .  . • '-~--'~.; " Umon since me ~econu I 
[ Minister Menache~m Begin, Who now ishi Ne(v Yo~rk; Will, has 'r'-ecei¢'ed" re~ous ~rou's ~e~t i ;e  i . _- - : . . .  ' . . /  _= : . _ . . .  " , . .  World W~r'had amassed a I 
P g p g m uuen0s A~res, z'restoent Leopomo ,, ,, [ launchadriveamongforeignJewsfor$10~milfi0nto~offsot ~-ca; t ives-But  i t -was-not -c iear  so -~furG~l~f ie  ' ' - - "  - "  / "  . . . .  • . record  of~ tyranny by 
I .  " ~:  . . . . . .  . " ' :  : ~ ,  ~; :~, " " I ' n . .met  ,pr lvate|F fo r  t l our: nours _ .~ . . ;~; , i . .  E~o,o,~, E. . . .  '~  1 
i " " . : .  ' . . . .  Whethez '  Arge i i t ina . _w i l l  accept -pr i soners .  - ,  -Wednesday  n ioht  w i th  i~e 'count r , , ' s  to*"  " . . . . . . . . . .  "~  " . . . . . . . .  ~" '  / 
. . . . . . .  • . • . . -- • ': . - - .  . ".. . - ~,-. . ,~... a v and erecting the Berlin 
| .... See nane  3 i ....... -. . . .  se]n. thomevmUruguay0rotherco~tr ,es,  " .generals amid widespread eaUs,for~hia Wail, taking " over  / 
i . .~ , .  "~. ' -v"  e"  ~ . B r i t i sh .o f f i c ia l s ' sa id .  " --~ - -  res ignat ion ,  ' • , ",' - , . . . . .  
• W H Y  B U Y  N E W ?  - ,  , 
W H E N  USEDWILL  DO!  ~ ""  " I 
Doyen.  want  par ts to  f i x  uP  yourcarbut  your  budget  I '  
won ' t  a l lowI t?  Beat  theh lgh  cos t  o f  new'par ts  w i th '  | " 
c lua l i ty  used  par ts  f rom-  S A C - - "  ' " ' 
S:KiB' AUTO, VAGE J/: 
635-2333 or 63. 5 90951: . | .  , 
~", :~ ~- . : s~O Ouhan ' ( ids to f fHwy.  i6E) :  , . .  :' 1 r :  i J "  " * [ " " 1 
WESTEND CHEVRON,iI : iii/ 
' : SeifServe ,' 
- OPEN 24 HOURS A"DA-Y '-I ....... / 
i Highway 16W. 635.7228  ' : 
i your : ! _= - 
SUPERIOR MUFFLER ea,e; " 
I I I T "  J i 
* { " I k 'n n k [ ~ ' . , , 'n n ~ I t : ~ ) I  ~ : k n . n 4 : I k , r n , r n ~ I 
' . :  . . . .  Tn <: Councll,!c rrnan would have: shof 
1 '  VANCOUVER :(CP)':-.Geo'rge~Watts'~id':lo y~!rs ~ge . I .  Wat (~ epoi~e~m b~nd c ]a l~ 'set i lem. ta  and h~)w h~. wanis' .. !• ~ t :  M~eHewat, .  head. 0 fB:C 
" be'drathelrshootlu~RCMp~.0ffl~,~.thapsPeaktoa'room/~di • !~toseehlspeopie:retarn,t0the/r nauVeinnlpmge ~d e lo~ .:.~the .~nwa~manepan 0t.,°°,~.C u 
of ~em, i  :• , '.:,.' : , ,  ~, "~'""l";"..',i:::. '~" -,."•'.":'.•:..,.: i • ~.~"~'hu~ily un!to'al idget away from.aledml. : ~-•  ..../ . was r~t a certain..amount ot.awarem 
" ~rn~ad of l the Nu= •'. Aitiious~h::the: R (~ 'S  nol|'eina o'f the rese~os is ceded to rpe[ice minority groUl ' ~i~. on  W~v. .  Watts., tl-eliSh. : rd)t, "was n, 
i~:. ' ii! P~bllihed eV~ Weekctsy at::~'10:'Ka!un~:"$W~t,L'.:"!:'', . o i :~ 'Of f l~ers . - / '  .'. :-: :.. '-,./:..~ :." ( : :  .'?:: ::,~. ~..~::./:i: :'  i:~,. 
: .  . ::" Te~ra¢e, "i B,C~ ~ : bY" Sterllng. ~.~uM !~'her.S": +L.Idi. >: '." :. ~:i~ Was. :the.~6th +time in  the inst~X"~es~.s:.'Wa~th!; o f :~r t  ~ . :.~ 
. .. :.:.• ....:: ..:.. Numbw)201~:p.oSt.a0e:Pa!¢ n!~,h , :~r~ ,Fo/A~t,ao~.:. 
Ter r i ' ce i  i:: .~, ? :  i , -'" : iC  rcu l l l lO l  
!Gar r 'yH ,  uuk .  • " "  
i tor :  - - 
,y~,togweomee~.ape~[~er u~ue~,.~m~nl~ mu,  © roman.  ';h.~ n~/~ii~i,,.; h. ,  ; . . i , ; ;~... . . .=..,~,. ae m( 
' ,TI/ereareaiwayssomepeopleyooaren'tgomgtone|p/' :. 
he sa id . inan .interview after the.~½-hour sesslon, which 
f~atured several heated.debates, 
1"  ' ~ ~ ~e major i ty  open their eyes and have a peek  butthere 
I ,  is'no:way ou're going to edaeate pecld.e in'a two-hour 
. .K~don.l. J__ust __h0_pe ~.ey will see through a lot el'the myths -, 
so that the next time they pickup an Indian in the llne of 
, ~ e  ~against RC~ 
~ht.. " . ' : . " /  i-i ::.:. ':" { 
,y .- 
i 
' CALGARY (C~) - -  OHsands development is the years later.bY the nearby .Synerude Canada-Ltd. ~ " : 
quickest route to oil self-sufficiency, says the operation. " ' : 
president of Suncor Inc. Hennigar said Suneer's.forerenner, Great Canadian • I 
• But large developments needed to exploit the Oil Sands Ltd,, dealt with the same questions facing - petition a 
resource won't be built unless govermnenis provide large project~ today: uncertain oil pr ieea ,  high ~P~li-m--~t. 
political and financial stability; Ross Hennigar said development costs, technical problems and political 
Wednesday. Creating that stability may mean :tur- risks. 
ning 0il sands proJ.e~te into public utilities, giving a The,engineering hurdleshave b en cleared and the :,.~o¢,,~.~..~t~.~r~ ~.~t~q y. #~ ~y/, ~ .  ~q~t:Rluns.t~r~m 
g uara~/teedp.~f~t~t~.attr~l~t~nvestors to he e~ ::ecanol~lcLproJeeffoan~bol~)e ~':by~rit~ing:plYidea-,'~'; m ni~wspepors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ,  
~ ,:~,~.~o~ i~$~ w ~,#, ~, ~ ",~nm 
" " 1 Th. etrendy viewpoint iS-that developmente,:such as and affected Suncor'S operati0n'.~,~.,:,-.,:~, ~,~.~"~-~, e , "*, ~ d  ~ ~ ' ~  p ~ ] ~ t ~  n~weck  
/'T~e_..Cancelled Sts.5-bmion_ Aisanda: p!anL and the  " /~me $125 million bas been _spent to date to meet ~" ' . . . . .  in Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver newspapers..<.., 
delayed $1~-billion Cold Lake heavy oil development, environmmitol guidelines changed several times end : Youngren said in a telephone interview the federal 
' in northern Alberta, are dlnosaurs whose time is past, ~ Suncor battled the federal government over prices , goyernn~ent must accept responsibility for current in -  
Hennigar to lda  business gathering., for expanded, production. Hemiigar said investors flation, taxation, interest and. unemploymment, rates in 
will be~ueky to make'n 12-~r-cent return during the Canada. 
While Alberta pil sands development Is not being plant's lifespan. - ' ' - "We would hate to say that we let all thesethings happen 
writteq off completely, experts.in the federal and Oil sands-plants are vulnerable because of their without ~fl,~g to do something," she Said. ,:." 1'' 
provincial governments, asw~ll as in.the oil.industry initial cost and limited prOduction life ~bout 30 ,-. high If Se~eyer refuses to on the petition ~lbe~a~ule  ~ 0  u 
are saying efforts should now.be concentrated on years. • " &n't-blte the hadd that feeda you," she usld the group plans 
.' smaller, less costly projects.. 
~Hexmigar believes larger projects are the only way The Suncor president'said investors'should "not; be • to organize the signatures according to ridings from which 
asked to risk billions of dollars and find that govern- • - they. originate. and another caucus meeting next week before any an. ~ toproperly exploit he resource, 
nbuneemen'ta. - '~, ~ The oil glut and attention focused on frontier ex- ments are resdy, totax away the profits once the- " 
sourcea eaid there were some calis for a cabinet shulfleto ~ " ploration have lulled many Canadians into thinking a project ls.a success, he said. 1, The breakdown will be used to put pressure on Liberal . . . . . . . .  • - . . . . . .  MPs in Various ridings to defect, or at least be absent from. 
helprcstore the Liberals' Image, but no one reporteddirect ~ new era of cheap, plentiful o i l is  just around the Hermigar said Canada must reaffirm Its com- mitment o develop the oil sands on.a large scale the Houso f Commons ifthe oppoaition isable to call a non- 
demands for Ma~Eachen's reklgnations.. ~ comer, h'e anid~ However, world 0it prices are again using the known technology pioneered at Suncor and confidence vote,.. -, .. ... " ' 
A federal wage-restrain.t package is "a fore,gone con- It beginning to.rise and frontier production won't be • -~ ~ .... "We the undersigned Canadian citizens,'; the.petition. 
- clusien," said one MP . . . . .  ~ significant before the endof the decade. Syncrude. . ' •  -.. 
1 ~ " "Inmyview, Cenada has no cholce but to invsst its In the short, term, government, policies should says., :'having lost confidence In 'the present federal 
Others agreed there was a consensus in favor of a freeze, y.~ money andits hope~ into the oil sands of this province encourage government, humbly beseech that you, Your Excellency 
on their 164,900-a.yenr salaries and for controls of federal ~ . . . . . . . . .  smail-soaie plants, such as Suncor's Fort Kent, Alta., 'the Governor General, in your appointed position use the 
]mblic servants' wages as an example of the voluntary . as quickly.as possible," said Heanigar. pilot project where steam is injected into 0it 'sands powers•bestowed upen you to "demand issolution of the 
"~..reairaint the government wants to see in the private sector, i~'. - Suncor, '25-per:cent ~wned by the Ontario govern- deposits to force bituman into extraction Wells. aforesaid government and allow we the voters to exercise 
Trndeau, who makes about $1~0,400in-salary~und ex. ~ ment, runs a ~,000-berrel-a-da~ synthetic rude oil Themestiml~rtantmovesh0uldbe for both levels qurfranddseaeeurdingtothedemecraticpr°cedureenset 
penses, and cabinet ministers,, who get about $102,100, plant near Fort MeMurray, in northeastern Alberta. of government to create a political and financial , out in the Canadian Constitution." 
would go even further by 'taking rolibeeka. ~, ~ Begun in thelate 1960s, itwan the first commercial oil framework encouraging larger developmen't_~s ', Youngren and the loosely-organized committee, wi. th fewer 
Late Wednesday hight, caucus chairman Gilbert ~ ,~**%,.**~: . . . . .  " "  ~ a l dozen 'actively-involved members across the " Parent' . sands project o be~lnproduetinn. It was,Joined t0 Hennigar said. --- : 
described the sesoion as productive because MPs offered • . " country, put together a ~tition on the constitution that, she 
- -  1 ~l  U f i0~ to • proble-n~)S rather_ than " us j t griping about-. " ::::::*~*:::.*'¢~,~:':':~.*:':.*:*.:~:::'~*~:;~*",~':;:~*~.~*~ said, collected m,ooo slsnatures. 
As theLiberals r~.-examin~! their e~omle  pollcy, the' ... . . . .. ; " amending formula and h?.claslon of_the_Cbertei" of ~ghto solation! has its price ,whllethedoeumeutwasinBritainr .... U.S.Canadian dollar sagged to a new all-time.low of 77.91.eenis I 1 T at attemPt cost about $10,000, Sh e said,.ineludlng ~e 
The hattie lines/m caucus and cabinet are drawn between | .' cost of sending Youngren toLondon to present the peti~0n 
to .the British Pariinment's. all-partf committee on the • those led. by MaeEachen, Who want to hang tough aninst - - ' : - ' . 1 . . . . . .  - r - -  
- inflation, and.the se-eal]ed.sp~m~, ders who say it's t ime to BLACK ' [ ' IC ] ;~ ,  Nfld, ((~-~,.-- The springsupp!y boat Yet, says storeowner J.oe Kecfe, ..'It's a riles.place to, .Constitution,/~..the~0ney was raised through ' private and 
.................... ;_stlmulatetheeconomybeeau~i:theenti.inflation_flght isn't ........ han-been-:delayed-this-ye6r--and=the-prlces:of-gcoda-~in--.llve,".~-'.-~: ...... :-:_:. .................... : . . .  - -_ ._ :  . . . . . . . . .  . .............. : -:....~._rpg.m]e~.nau~:..::..~...:_.:.._.:..::....: ...... ::....~ ......... :... ... ::_.::_, 
. - working and could d o irreparable damage to the economy;, tucked~away Black Tlek~e are anything but. funny. : " .  ' The 250 resldents of.h~is tiny eoael~d fiShing¢ommunity in .-,-"SEe would not estimate ~e.cost o f .~e rotes t v~tur.e, nor 
Trudeau and MaeEachen.argund 'the federal deficit - -  . . . . . .  ; ~- ' - Labradar do not expect theboat toget in~oughtm~ theend" comment onnow many mgnatures me group m nopmg m 
reported to have. risen .as high as $18 blliion from $10.5 of.June; With ice still slogging the supply lane, planes are gather, adding it retalnsdthe ConsUtutlon committee name • Liberals uncertain dependedantokeepthepsopleinfcod:andotherneceaailies because'of eredibll ity established during the earl ier ven- billiod forecast by MacEachen last fall - -  cannot be pushed . . . 
higher and the government, is limited by. poor world of life.' - ture. ' ~ --- ..~ ..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ec~)nomie condlilons which have reduced emand. " " [ "  [ " " 1 'I ' " " " ' 1 I I " [ ; ~-  " 
:' Other proposals WedQ.eeday included new tax incenlives, OTTAWA (CP) - -  Several Liberal Cabinet ministers said I f  the delay of fcod and other geeda is not enough to deter 1 1 
for investment,.repeal of some Nov. ~2 budget measures,, today they would take pay cuts to encourage other." 'southern consumers, the prices w i l l  - . ~ . . . .  - 
str~.ndinlng of. forelgn investment review rules, an end of Canadians to lower their slghts, A dozen eggs sells for. ;3.30, when-they-get them~ That " " " . , : 
automaiic cost-of-living ineroasea for soeiul.beneflto and Whllerehmingtoconfirmrep°risfr°m'aea0cunmeeflng " compares with about SL3~'adezenin Hai l fax' $L49 f n S t " - ! ' J o k n ' s ,  Nf ld, ,  and St.08 In Winnipeg, . " • ' Kittyisempty, 
incom~tox.exemptio,~,interestraterelief~orsomegroups 'Wednesday, that cabinet min is t~'  $102,100-a-yearl pay " Cannedmilk--theonlykindaround--isgOcentsfora250. " - . ' 
. . . . .  andchagges-in-the_nationai energy program; package wi l l  be choplz~d, "ministers: indicated their 'ToRoNTo (CP) - -  There may be nothing in the " ' . . . . .  -'" i - -  -~ "' millilitretln'ro/iBhlyathlrdm°rothanitc°sis~Atienilc 
. . . . . . .  " I  I i " ' "  ~ t  ~ m  1 ~  I ~ ' I J - -  - -  " r  - -  II " " I " - -  iP  - - "  ' 1 Canadian cities :-Cabbage is. $1.60 ~ ' kilogram "and 1 kitty, to pay the $14 million in unsecured ebts of 
" . Treasury J~oarat'resmenc uonmoJonasmnsatanetooa a ' . . . . . .  ~=:' -:~-" ' : ' " " : " ~'o--"a'= ~wo l a r ,es t :  -;ovei ~,,~ ,,,~ra*,,rs, a 
I i l l rn lU l  • is][ ~ , . . .  - - -  . . •. I ,~o,, ,, , ,  ;~=,,  i ;A, ,=,, , . , , , ,  .~ , , ;~  =,,a q~.=a=M~,~oi,~Ed " clgaret~s,.~z;w a pac~. • o , - - : I ~ ' ~ q r  " I " ' '  In - - "  . . . . .  ~ IW ' 
I :u~l l~n-  . :~ .~ . . . . .  : . . . .  .1  .-T.,,~,,==~ahooh,,,,~h,,nw,~,,~,,h~,,h~,nm"vnr ." They dent ship in bread, they. make: I t . . . . .  . ,m~tors .meeting as told Wednesday.. . 
• : .  I . . . .  ~ : .  "~-  " . . . .  I ~- . ' L " " " : : : "L ' . '~"" ' " :  " . . . . . . .  ~:"--": : : ' : :~-":- ' -  'BlackTickleisaboutl00kllome(resf~mCariwright,~e ~: .-Travel-agente~,hotel,oper.ators. andauppliers to 
=. ' • o !uomwau; :unt .  ' : • ~' • : " :  "~:"  "" " . . . . . . .  : ...... " : '~  " ' " " "  " . . . . . .  " ' " " 'ark i i  ' ~d  ;~ • I ~ ~  - :"- :~ :\ : I : ,,Noh~,,, i~ - -  a.,,o,, e~t but se-e" , "es 'P 's  nec -~,~ ' '  nearest sizable communlty.m.-Labrador,." :~_~:  . . . . .  :..'~i.I- S...mdl~ ht  Va~ati0ns./.~d...and Skit  ,.:He days . ,  
' " I - -  : ~ ~ ~ " ' \ : , ~1  • , v~m,v ,~.v .a .~, . - -  i~" .~ • * "  "~ '  • ~ '  - - J ~  ' ' •  ' ' . '  " " '  " ' " '  . ' .  . ' ' '• •"•  ' . . . . .  ' • "~•1 • '~ ' -~h l le~l l  ¢~, ,q~'~i~; ' fb~,  o~ura~'~a~' l )~Hnna l  F ]nP I t la  ant i  
' I ~ ~ . / : :  I- ,  Luminyto!d repei'terson hisws.y Intoa cabinet mee~ to ' : . .  Smal l  a i~|anes  c~irrying 4.5,~kli0gram :]oada. have "--h~'U~1.'~."i~It* Vd" l)e*~; , '" * "''~ ,""~• 
. ~ . '  . . .  .... . . . . . . .  .. .. . , . . . .  . . - -  . ,  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . ~ .  ~.~ ;-- _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =-f~.  , . .  . . . . .  
:I I I  'I ~ ~  1 ,  I ' ~g lder  v~Ir[nuB economic .cures pr#seribed.hy .~beral. ~ "gt0cking.Black Tickles ~vfo food etores.Keefe, who is  ~ .~| .-. : .':~ , 1 ' i t~. ~I~i~ h:.~.~r.~ .: .... :, '. i" .i i':" I I' 
:: . I ~ .. !~/<~ J :. :~ . .w~. . . . - : . . ;  ~::. , :  ..: : - i  ,:.: :. : .  : :: ..' . ~/:"! .,. :~m~ty  :coypu ~ .~m~,ihad :~l~t P~-~ds  ~f ~::I" .::,The two . s~d l~ .or t~e::hold~S: ~om~y~i. ~ 
~- 1 I ~ I ~ I A ~ ~  ~...:I'~:: ~.mp~_ ent, ~ter ; ' "eyd  ~wo~. y =a a ~ere ts~ a: g~cor~sno~m in~tw.eck f~m st. ~tho,y and gt:.sa~ ~ I .  C~tra~ Corp,; ~hi~bought .  Sky]ar.k just sixweeks::.. 
' I ' ; ~ ~ .  ~::. :~ ~I '< mH~clf°r~entrnint:byall~C~Ina,dlans to h.elP_brb)gdown in - . .  on the is]and'of Newfo~mdiand;:' :. ~. ". .:.':: :-.-~ : ,:~ .,. I :~.before. mo~zin~ ~In~ :~ vo lun~,  liqtddat~on, werd '  
I " ~ - ~ . . . - ;  ~'; :1 flation, and:that includes ,cabinet mlulstero . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ;.; , , - . . . .  . .. ,' . _ . . declared- I~mlm~pt~ri  li May ;  ' . . . . . . . . . .  
I ~ ~  " : \  •~:~ 1 .... ." I f  i t 'n a • matter of min is= ~ MPs. accepting • less . .  c~t~utNKe~foeu~?anddg~Ve~;  ~o~°~SmS~.no~e. . :  ! ;  .. 0ffietals 0f - '~ .~r J~)n ; .  Co . .  Ltd:; :.~e, mmtee in.  
money to Show thew , i ih inkthat  sun effort" well worth . . . . .  Y - . : i  " b~i i *u i ) tc~" ' to ld"~n~'~a~ ~.ed i ,^rs  " mmm,~inerm ~e:  I ~ ~ . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ..... : .'./.', ....... ,:; .... ,. ..... . -  •: . . , .  : . . :  . : / . . ,  ", , ...... ' ' . - , I  ]iab,ltiesofthetwocompauiesn0wareesthnated,t•. m " .. . . . . .  . -- . .: ::,,:,,:-...... • andt/437 a load from St. Barbs.. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .. .. 
/ " " ~1 ~ ~ I :~d~t~y Minister Herb Gray vaguely ackno~Vledged he. ' .  :what do the people of B!aek Tickle do When!.they:re not, n d~.  m ,=  million. Realizuble:asse~ nre about ~ 
I • " ~  / ~  ~"~' - . .  ' " • : I  would be  happy: " to  make a contribution to, soNdng '~e , .Waiting for . the iea to me]t.~-nd.the boall0ado bf-food to ' . I  mlll ion. ', - • , .  " . . . . . . -  / . .  ' • " :;'- 
I ' " : / ~  : ~ ~  - :  : ~ I~ ,  I of f . ' thegroundsof oablnetj~olidarity iMy lng :  ~ wou M .be. - J~e  ~t i l  ab0ut .the end of November,-li!a.ek:~ckJ~'a 0n0  n ,in.e0u~t.. later ~ s,.um,..mer or . f .~ W.he~er ~me:e.a~h. : {. 
I ~ o o o e d v o , ~ r s h e o t  l f f~ l l l  ehaoticifeachministergave'.hLspersenaLop.Lninn,: . : :  flsh'p!ant.emp]0ysS0to,~0during.thessason,-..:-. -~"" I .  munnKaec°unmwm°econsmerear c~mmmers 'mnus~l  
. l ~ r ~ l " ;  .... '~"~: ' __ I  sources'anid a,f.ederal wage-res~nint pr6gram is:"a::  Wh~flieyare,m).. t f l sh lngfor  saimen andeed, resldents" I he ld ln  L r u s t . ~ ~ ~  , ~ ~ _  ..:i~I 
• I ~ ~ ' - ' ~ ' ,  ' " "~ 'q  fa r ,one  coneluslon." . -' . ! .., . hunt  trap .and get ready to f lght ihe  beef .er.ing.wintor, 
. ~. " 
.. restraint for other Canadians ks a ke~ part"of the LtherM 
government's attempts-to stop .the ;country's economic 
' tailspin. • - 
Ch'dinary MPs wi]l see their pay frozen undfederul public 
qervants wit  face wage controls if cabinet approves 
: ,meanure~ given widespread suppor t at a marathon Liberal .' 
caucus meeting Wednesday, courcgs aid. 
On the:(vay into a eal~inet meeting today, Empi~ymen~ 
Minister.lloyd Axworthy said caucus had given,a pretty. 
: clear forceful set of signals." 
"It's our job to translate them into action." 
Other me~suros likely to fi'nd their way inh) an economic 
:statement. b~, Finance Minister Allan MacEachen 
sometime before parliament's summer recess are job 
creation programs, including a housing program paid for - 
:with money originally earmarked for failed ensrgy " 
;. p ro ' -~  they ~V~[...~: ... .~- .'~ ~-,~, . ~.~ i~;~.,. 
" Amid ~ economic news/and ~li~g popularity.at the .i 
polls, Liberal MPs r~ommended possible conomic ures 'i 
ranging, from massive Job creation programs to tough i 
spending cuts and a national program of wage-and-price .: 
controls. 
But the plctdre emerging from the seven-hour session 
indicated a search for middle-of-the-road solutions to ease 
the painful aide effects of high interest rates - -such as 
record unemployment - -  without surrendering the fight 
against Inflation.' 
Prime Minister Trudean and MaeEachen. listened to the 
various uggesUons which wfllbe filtered through cabinet 
Recept ion .C lakd i f led :  
~a'rol~/n G Ib .n .  , 
-- C i~;¢u lat ion:  
• ~ Maria Taylor 
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Salaries cut? 
O~J['A, WA (CP) - -  Pr ime Minister 'Trndeau and ir is  
~: cabinet ministers may take a'l~ay cut ~ set ~m example of 
~ The Cillladii~! dollar's lide" accelerated intoa fi;eafall 
: . : Wednsedayas the vulnerable currency broke through the 
• " 7~¢entba~rier,JusttWO days after dropping below 79 cents. 
, It elom~at 9'/.9i cents U.S~.down from 78.25 Tuesday-  
...... fÙ¿¿Üwinga d y Of erratic swings that a~ one point sew it 
boencthg,from 7s.~s down-.to 77.87, a shade beneath the 
dismal cl0singquote, A strong U.S. dollar .and high U.S. 
interestrates were the main factors in the currency's fall. 
~.The ~tnadiand0ilafwas not the only one.to'suffer as 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. in New York reported the U.S. 
etm'eney hit'a 12-yenr high against he Currenciesof its 
major trading partners. 
Eowevur, the short-term outlook for the browbeaten 
' Canadian buck; which has set three record lows in a smany 
sesotoun this Week, may not be entirely glonmy, 
some analysts feel the currency has been oversold lately,. 
and expect it to rebeupd by perhaps as much as a cent 
within the next week.,. ~. 
.A further upward push,may come with the release today 
of the Bank of Canada's trend-setting bank rate, which ben 
risenweekly.for the past month as the central bank at- 
tempts to defend the dollar. 
If the rate inerease~ more than anticipated - -  a Jump of 
between one-half to two-thirds of a per~ta~.e point Is what 
the marke~ expects; t rades aid - -  the doilar would/likely 
benefit. . I / . ' h ~ " 
In an0therdevelopmeat, the ~l-mlll lon Bombardier 
Inc: deal to sell825 subway .cars to New York ~ty came 
under more fire Wednesday because of the finanelng h~p it 
got from:-Dttawa --  )mr=this_ time from a "Canadian 
buain~,ssman. " . . . .  ' . :/' - " ' " 
Douglas Reekie, president of CAE industries Ltd., of. 
Toronto, said although several countrico-- France, Britain, 
Japan included - -  make predatory.~ export flnandng 
available t0 their exporters to eliminate foreign com. 
petition, the U.S. does not. And, Reelde said, it r~ake~, little 
sense to use such measures against afair-trading neighbor. 
To cement the deal with Montreal-based Bombardim', the' 
federal Expo~ Development corp. is landing New'York 85, 
per cent of the purehane price at 9.7-per,cent tnter~t over 
15.years. The deal has come under .fire from U.S. buainess 
and political officials wbo say' i t  is~unfalr competition to 
American industry. " \ '  
"The irony is that theU.S, government itself does not 
make available this kind of subsidized predatory financing 
• to its own industry, and is more than a littie:upeet that 
Canada has chosen the U.S. marketplace tomake its ex- 
Oil development needs stability 
ceptionul effort," Reekie told the company's annual 
T , , 
meeting. 
In other business news Wednesday: " ,-- 
- -  C.aneda's sross"national product is likely to slu'ink S.6 
cent in 19e2 and growth.is not likely to resume untfllate 
in the year at the earllest, said.Leo de'Bayer;, director'of 
Chane.Econometrico Canada. The head of the Torunto 
, ferecas~g firm ,also said unemployment in Canada :' Ik 
.likely to.hit~ll per cent by year-end becanse Ottawa's 
economic policies aren't working. ." , 
~ The Soviet Union will buy the mi~dmmn 4.§million 
tonnan of grain for which ithas contracted in the I~e63 
crop year, but it's too early: to say whether it will buy indre, 
Wheat B~ard Minister Hazen Argue said'after retumlng 
from an eight-day visit to the soviet Union, the No. 1 .b~er 
of. Canadian ~rain. • . "'::; 
- -  Canadian steelmakers could benefit from'a d~C. islbd:by 
Gonerai ~oters corp. in the u.s. requir~ pet~tint ~p. 
pllers to bid for sales, a U.S. s'eel, industry a ~ a ! ~  
Charles Bradford of Merrill Lynch, Ple~e, ]~ner  and 
Sm!th. says modern e~ulpment, good managem~nti .~  
capacity and the deflated Canadian dollar a~ advantages 
Canadian prodecers'bave in enmpeting with U.S. 
~steelmakers for the car manu~aeturer'a business. 
Election demanded:: 
EDMONTON (CP) --A'ts~,to f  political aetl~ism, that 
_ started with~e Constitution ii~s prompted Iris Youngren.to. 
start work on a petition aimed at'forcing a federal election. 
Youngrm, a Calgary housewife who calls herself 'a. 
"professional volunteer," is chairman of' the'Canadlan 
Citizens Constitutio.n Committee which Is  ox,gaoizing a 
asking .that Gov.Gen. Ed Schroyer dissolve 
"We must be ail~)wed to choose better epresentation ff 
we are ever to.return to the land of opportunity his country 
Oregg 
" ' b 
• _ . . i~t  Adve~!s ingsa les :  . duty they will treat him with more respect." ' : several Of the ~e 's  prominent people. " : ' dealing ~th because he's not seeing the total plcturo." 
. ~. " : . .  "., "~ . . , , . , • • 
- . . Tbt~ace- -Oav ldH,  ami l ton  • i .  ,i . " M ' - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  
; '  Canadian dollar accelerated into freefall • " ., , ]  Sta f f  Wr! te r$ .Pho lographers :  .Spor ts :  , . . " " , M lke  H0wle f f  " Don  Schaf fe l ' .  , . . ...... 
m~'e:lmpro~L, ig;. '+:.././.. :- • .... : :  • ' :~i . impmV~lon  and off\the ~es . , " .he  uto. ' :  . :-><...' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~, .: ,, • . i. . i~.lte~atsaid theeoursoiS h~pfu l  for new'reerldta ~tn ing  
'm le~ w~.  a lot of ml~rust, five y~ra  ago ~d I sUsi~ef::' ! ~m 0 ih~ provinces who.may be ~niamll!ar. wi~ ~kUve 
rsdo • there won't be'as muth.five years from now; Some gu~ culture.. : . ' ': .. .... . .. ' ' .... . ' . 
go, beckto their detachments and try.!' : ";If they have had very littlecontact.with native .I~: ,ple ." 
Watts anld more offlenrs are going out to the roserVesto and are sent to Prince' Rupertiwbere they mad'nave 
talk withthepeople and try to understand their, wayof ~e. negative contact with native people, ~ n .e~tlve. 
One member, atatibned in Port Alberni, wrote a handl~.o, k examples may confirm.their misguidec sterectypes;" mu 
On the customs and culture.of the community, l)roflling Hewat. "That can't help but affect himand the people he's 
It n calls fortress.. . . . .  zLons  : iSt ke " ,L '.;, 1 . . . .  ' "  ' . . . .  U 
' i' ' "'" ' 0f;(mde.rs . . . . .  • i would ibe  making a yore@tars m southwestern B;C,~ and Paul Koc~ek,, e wil l  sooner or later reach .the andof, their se~- . ,.,, ' . . . . . .  ~ANC~)~VER (CP). ~-,Society : ~re  "h)~t : sent~ " ; . . . .  " ' ' " " ' ,, . ,, . ,., " * 
ab. . . . .  . . . . . . .  .: . .It.i, inm~pable therelor~tha~ ~'es, ts .of.: .!pciqty... 
t ~nt m re,,~m (Item/for~e~ p;C. Su~emeCeur t  |=flee ", ' ~ , .~O~: im ': ~"; " ' ;' "':' .... .the inl 
E, :Dav~e FU~L.to,:sald .ed~ ~ ~l~hzy. ..'' , .. :, :, ",,:-:,,;,.. ..: . , . . ,  ,.. ,,.....: ;.,.~.: , . ,~ fehd=(aqd:) h~)W h~l~ L~ted '~.  LS)L~ " ~ ~.  ': 
• ~r :.in'".,. ::, sen~ ~ble m ~.. i~id UJere~i : i l  nee. And if:is am'..ely l n ~  e~'that anything .: 
, a ,e~.ond'~arge0f' ,;; c0mden~m~ me V ~mQmmg, ~,~ be done ~fectiveiy to treat Tect.-th~ Offender,; •..i".i ~g' .~nteneed. to i~ ~ya:.~ jall f0~ vhoio ~atem' of ~ 10n ~th"': ": t l~t ~ or cot 
i ". ' I ,~iety'"th~re lsno/a~u~t~.#r,.:aeee~ • edf~a,t lye to ,,.:,.: ,.P~ua~n'. :.'i .!.:;.' ~.., ' 'r: ~ "kl, ' '' "=::' :' ': '':k: ~ ~*:" ' ~:~ :' ~i~"*: b' : '; ~ '' 
' : ' .  •' I emtrnentazid m~t ion . l~ i t ig  t~duded lilt, bakie aements "•-"': ' I '  : :' :' '''''J " '' I:I ' : I"' ' ' '- ':I * ': '' :I: ':' '' I ~ :*" " ~ "r'  ~ t;:'. ' ' ::::' : '~ I~;  '~h~'  ~ '~"  ~ l i t  {~ a"  "a leOh 'O|" '~b iem . . . . .  
• ' ~Camorationalo~e, iS dmply net~.tha n, . :'~t"i~iof: :im.pe~. ~v~cen.vl~Uans; estUn.at~a tha~ so ~'~ent Of ' , ,~..a°¢eptable'and, : ~ effpetlye*. s~/~aem, ofclea]ing,,, with thOl~e .i : :eo~e inipmmlb]e ~'¢ont~mp}a.tp every/:rb enmn~e ~ 'Vl 
~vzcted,of ©rim~, , , .  , . ,  . :  , .. , " "  be *one f ]If dlent crimesinvo]ve the use Of alcohol o~ d~ and that, 
~.: hiti~risoi~ent carried :out.llt the c.z~zlnid jUStice system, must,'acklrP~ these problems.: He" ~zidille "u~derstood. We~ public: con~rn:auotlt".' . .R,,. end. on-: . . . . . .  
e r/mJnals"follow~Ing 're¢~t"conv!etionS' ofCilfford Rdbe. rt ~i: t.ire!.Y; The. simple faei~ is even given a substantial move/In '~ . .qf he.or sheis s~feriog from. a ,Condition at the time of 
01san ,-- se~te~eed to" llfe -imprlspnm, ent fo~ kiglng ZI-. m e mrecuon of longer sa~tmieea .... the'vast nmjorlty of, . sen.tenting which has'~ beariog on or connection'wlth the ' 
' " ' :  -" " - . . . . . .  .- - Brim9 ~mmitted and,If that conditi0nis capable of being 
. treated --  whether it be mental, physical or psychological 
. . . .  B,C, Hydro's allies strange --~ ~hen it is surely uneanrmous and damnging error i f  that " ' ; :  : " -. condition is not treated while the offender is undergoing 
i : -- sentence," . 
• Full@n, a former justice minister ~mder John Dlefen- 
• VANCOUVER (CP) - -  SPEC/ie opposing Hydro " pUcatioo for authority to River 'a t  Site C.SPEC has baker's Progressive Conservative go~ernment,.said that 
B.C. Hydro got backing before ~mot~er commiusion proceed with ,construetionof been granted paymen~ to suchtreatmentcannotbeorderedontheoffenderasapart • 
from an unexpocted.source pafiel /hear!ng an  ap- another dam on the Peace cover its cos[of'intervention I Of sentencing because the offend~ "will simply go through' 
for hi@er electric rates ~e motlohs," 
Wednesday but declined He suggested one model "is Wemhlngton state's Criminal 
Psychopath Act under which a criminql serves an  in- 
... assistance from what it . .. trap p_agel determinate sentence but is given the ?hoiee of volun- 
termed "strange allies;" ............. :.. ~ . . . . .  1 " 
inereases,"'We are in favor of ra te ' ; .not  rate ~-  o,uo""4" Sov, e te '  = ; . . . . . . . .  ofhis.tenco.teeringfertreatmentofhi's¢°nditioniolieu°f"rvingsame 
" ' The criminal may later win freedom if the courts or the ....decreases,". lawyer Tom . . . .  . - . . ~. 
Rafael, representing the rrillas and terrorists areat  detente witnessed the most movement a t  home. In parole board determine that the treatment has been sue- 
SOc ie ty  P romot ing  work In Centraland South massive Soviet buildup of . Mo.scow, :bdnners are cessful, Fulton said. 
Em/ironmental Conserv, America, in .  Africa, the military p0wor in history .... scuttled, buttons are 
allan, told the B.C. tltllities Middle East, in . the While we exercised snatched 'and • demon- 
Commission. " In that Caribbean and in .Europe, unilateral res~aint, they stral@rs are arrekted when 
nmpect we are aligned with violating human rights and forged ahoad and today even a few people dare to 
Hydro.'h unnerving the world .with possess nuclear and con- speak- out about their 
• r,Rafael said higher violenee,~' Reagan said.  ventional forces far in fears." 
' .e~ectrie rates would reduce "C0mmudist atrocities in excess of an adequate . 
demand and.eliminate he Southeast,~ia,'Afghanistan deterrent capability. The only new initiative in 
need for more generating and elsewhero continue to "Soviet oppression is not his speech was a call for an. 
~ellities that areharmful to shock the free world as limited to thocoantries they. international conference on 
the environment, refugees escape to tell of invade. At the very time the military expondit~es that 
,~;"I don't think Hydro is in their horror." Soviet Union is trying tO would give an accurate 4344QUEENSW~f~ ...... 
need of ausistsnco from On nuclear policy, he manipulate the peace accountinil of the resources 
SPEC," said Hydro lawyer declared: movement in the West, it is each country allocates to its Money-maker or family home on .south side of 
Ken MaeKende. "The decade of so-called stifling a budding peace . armed forces. Skeana. Half acre - -  lawns, wooded creek, river 
' frontage, vegetable and flower gardens. Poffing " 
"' shed, greenhouse, woodshed, small car garage. 
. . . .  from pag~ Unique. house - -  sundeckand patio, fireplace," 
skylights..Revenue from 2 rented suites. Bargain 
PLO tries last-efforts priced .1,9,000.one-third down .-.owner will. : "  . . . . .  finance. For appt. to view phone&%5-24,15 or ~15-2837. 
the economic impact of the.invasion Of Lebanon. IsraellsiegeofW-es~'l~heradi0-gavenoeaurce forlts ========================" . . . . . . . . .  ; - - '~' ' ' - ' - ' ' '='- ' . ; - ' ; ; . . , -  =- -  = 
.... Some estimates of the cost of the invasion range as high report. 
• . a~ $1 billion, and Israel has imposed new taxes to raise $650 The United States, Israel's tronge~tally, has promised it
will not negotiate directly with the. PLO until the Ask  Me About  Aloe Vera ~tllion additionalrevenue bythe end of July. 
...~ar-correspondents qn Beirut reported Israeli forces ' organization formally recognlzes the Jewish state's right to 
shelled PLO positions in the capital Wedoesday ,night, exist~and aeceP ~ UN-becked frameworks for peace in the You've heard about Its amazing benefits for skin 
hitting- a munitions dump ~at  set off a barrage of ex- MiddieEast. care, hair Care and health care. Call me to see the 
plusions and fires~ Lebanese pre~ reports Said guerrillas Lt,-Gen. Raphael Ey~m, Israel's military chief of staff, world's :most complete fine of aloe vera products, 
returned the fire with Soviet.made rockets. . was quoted as dismiseing reports from Lebanon that..the A~k for I~mlyn at ~ - 
Habib was reported to be attempting tonegotiate the fate 
"'Of the P "l~)1~rLebemon;seek an'end to the fighting and the. 
dthd~a al" f lsra 1 S lan tr~A~...-:~1~mt[.'~:')~ !l
" ~i~ne~ist~L; i~;,tik ~Vamnon ~v~esc~ay, suggested 
:possible guerrilla disarmament in exchange for ~u,s. 
recoRnitlon, safe condur4,from Beirut for PLO commanders 
and a role for the organization in determining the future' 
status of Pnlestinians. 
Israel radio reported today that Habib had proposed the 
'PLO to lay down its arms and' become a political' 
movement,'and i  return he would seek a relaxation of the 
I I  
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MILLS-MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. "- 
• B.C. Hosp i ta l  Insurance  prov ides  that  e l ig ib le ,  pa,t lents be 
' charged '8  $4.00  fee fo r . . t reatmenf  in t rue  emergency  and shor t -  
Stay cases cover ing :  
(A) Accident 
(B) Sudden Acute  I I Ir~ss 
(C) Mlni~, Surgery  (Booked, o r  E~--mer ,g~:y)  
A $10.00 fee w i l l  be charged to  a l l  B.C. pa l lentswho do not f i i l l  Into 
above.categor ies .  ..... 
°+"  % * t 
,4 $31.50 tee  w i l l  be charged tO a l l  out -o f -P rov ince  pat ients  fo r  
emergency  visits. 
,4 ~7,~ ~,ee w i l l  be Char.ged to a l l  out .o f .P rov ince  pat ients  fo r  non-. 
emergency  v i s i t s .  .. 
• ' " . .  , ' . . . .  , ' ,  ' ' , : - " :~  , "  . i. ~+T:  , q ' - : .+7  7 ;  ~P ' .  :+ . :  , ' ,~  
• : MADRID-  .(i~ute.r) - - . . ,  A l i l e r lu  ¢~¢h.  Mal~., ~!~e l  'P la i l~"of  ~at~e,  : adviaeo. ' to  tbe,.,see~nd.:~i 
'west : .Germ.n~ :. "which .:. ~-m,e :m.~ .mm~.  it. ' - ~ b~ ~t  ~ ~k~~ ~,  ~bue;- : . cme,  ~in,e"~:/t~, i 
~ m,.mmUl~at~t.=u+, t..'~., west..mm~./' m ~ +the ~om r~mLtmm" . , "-:" .. dm~ca~.~n' ! fm.~ In:.: 
the. leadln8 'World. Cup stro~;uplzmentJ,  but,, we " .  "Platini is P lat ln i ,  I t i  •Group Five match 
conteede~wh~nl!arrlvedln saw.thelr de~eets and.took MaradonalsMaradana~nd Wed~e~lay apinst  spa in /  
spain, "now Is !lekinB advantage of them,"  sald . 'Helloumila Bellouml/' th,~ HeetorZelaya's seventh- 
-wounds inflieted Wed-'..Khalof. AIMrinn 8tar said. "We" minute goal f0r.Honduran 
nesday by a youthful 
. ,Mger inn . tasm at  the 24- 
team ~ inurement. 
Thb W e s t  Germans, 
World Cup ehamplans  in  
1964 and 1974, came to Spain 
as the Eurupean cbamplons 
wbo hsd. won, eisht 
quai l f~g games and piled 
up 33 goa ls  in  the process, 
~owing  three .  
A lger ia ,  meanwhi le , ,  had  
managed a fourth-place 
f inish in tho Af r i can  
• Lakhdsr  Belioumi, 18,  have some of the mime.  stond, until ~ 
was the driving force ill qFR~t ies .anmes ld l in ,  same ~" Ufar te  ~onneeted oni-a 
Al~erin's upant in the  G~mlp  
Two match. He constantly 
wreaked ..havoc In tho 
German end and helped set 
up Raheh Mad~'a  ao~d in  
the ~rd  minute. 
F i f teen  minutes  la te r ,  
a f ter  Kar l -He inz  Rum-  
men iue  had put West .
Germany back on/even 
terms, Belinuml seared tho 
whmina ~o~d. 
pa~,~' Ibb lm,  l~dt ion l~ ~a]~ ki~k In the 
and ability to score goals." minute to ~lve the 
H®dm'an , .  a l so  rated as  Spaniards.a 1-1 tie. 
havin~ an o~de chan~ to. Bryan Robson,. •scored 
oro~)Fo~r,  plays l~ . l !m 
match today "a i l l l p ,~ i t  
~,w~t. In o~j : ;~e! ,  
Austrin m~ Cldl0tllt,:-I 
Group Two match ,  ~b l le  
Yl~iolla~ia toh, l  O., !~r-  
them h 'e l~d+In  a Group 
Five p ine . .  , - .  
Ro l l ing  Whi tecaps  beat . : : ,  
Tampa+Bay eas i ly ,  3 -0  . 
I A SS0.00 fee Wilt be tharged  to out.of .Country patients for. Nation's C,,p at Libya l twan'not0nly incrcet~' -  VANCOUVER (CP) - -  pssMngwasmuchbett~," mrs. ~e ~ ;  ~W ~ 
emergency  v isHs,  earlier th~ yei.'; and was o l~r tmi t ien  and seor iq 1"ho (;ftan-mali~ed Van-  mild Vaneonver conch Joi~ af t~ as low start, were. 
not expected to ruffle any goals that Bellonmi made ceuver midfleld came in for Giles. '!It ~yak'a gratifying dlminated in two pm• by 
A $60.00 fee wil l  be  charged to out-of-Country pat ients  for non..  f~  _e~s.. 10 __~.~ . . . . . . . . . .  his presemce' felt. Hla ad-. some unaccustomed praise night for the players and, I Tampa+ Bay in the fl~st 
emerpenc¥ vis i ts .  But rather than sueeumb_.mirere- Ineludod obNr~ers Wednesday night after the think, our best performance round of las t  ye#r's 
• An addit lona~ charge  w i l l  be made fo r  cos t ly  d rugs  or  o ther  to  thb West Germans, from E~roFesn teams who Wblteeaps bla.ked Tampa of th,e seam,."  pinyofb. The Rowdlm m)w 
expenses IncUrred. " Algeria earned a2-1victory. will be ceger to s ip  hlm to a Bay~jRowdlen 3-0 In the M id f le lders .  Peter  are 7-10 tlds season. + 
"I still can't believo we cuntract. . North American Soccer Lorimer, Terry Yorath and • The shutout .was tho 
Interest  at  2 per  cent  per  month wil l  be charged on al l  overdue  lost to Algeria," said a Belloumi ' has been , League.- - Gerry Gray • o f  the  .-'seeond.of;the'sonson--~r 
amounts, , " . . . . .  ' .': , shocked West German- compared .to D iqo  "We won a lot of bells.in Whitecaps controlled the. Yaneonver goalkeeper TIno 
coach Jupp Derwall. _ Maradoas of Brazil and midfleld tonight and the gamn. Gray scored twice LetUarl. The Whlt~+:@p 
• . and assisted on a Boal by defenco effectively• !h~t  
' ' striker Ray RankS, who d0wn'Tampa~'Bay s ~  
- - -  l,ulaFernando, who ha~ill 
 svvenn(I the  ca l l  . • _e - - ' + " "  +. . . .  
, . , " "To be fair to tho players, • 
we've played pretty ~veil the Vancouver now hal' ~J 
• Of Smal l  b siness. " ' - - - " - "  
" ,=:~•Gfles. "'We were more like Whitecaps chase leadlng 
~ "- " " ............ toniBht.tse,,Youteamcan,t°f dominatelaSt yOara 'BayWeSternSan Jos  E r thq~ bl t h e l s  a dla ont.Divlslon'sseo~dTalMP°..to 
team like Tampa Bay for 90 Ft, I~uderdelo Strikers in 
" - . " minutes, But a good dofmce the Souflm.n Divl~n. 
: . and a little luck go a long+_ Forward peter er~ 
. way.', of the Whitecaps had ~b~k 
,~ . . ' - ' - F la~s"goM was h la  apparent gOld called 
• . - ninth of the sea~n and by Clarke off a free kick by 
~- " . came in the first half as the playlng-anslstant • coach 
Conference  Ca l l ing  Speakerphone,  
. . . . . .  Whitecaps won their fifth Peter Lorlmar In the •l'0th 
~' . " - _  . . . .  Stralght and seventh in a minute, when the  referee 
• fo r  ins tant  ~.:::. i :  To ta l  ha .  nds . ' . f . . ree  :i: : :i:,:::~ . . . ,  ~ , , .  ~ . ,= .  ~.,e, , .  w--., ,+  '~ . M a k e s  . : :~  ~ : . ~ r ~ Gray 's  lwo  goa ls  wexe  In  tho  s l~ '¢  p iny .  • " . . . .  , ....... -.__ i i .  ' "+  - + ' ,+ .. . . . . . . . . . .  second ~,'hal l~r, , . , 'asn~:' l~he . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  
i : '  meet ings  w i thout  * :~pera f l~:  ", ~?:~ :: ~ ' " ~ ' "  ~"  : ' " "="~" '+ " '  • : + ' :  : . -  :'~-:+;~m,G•-:,~::~:~,;,.~. :, .,:_,=.+.,, , im/d , tadd ing , :~up; ,O  f mm~.c lmmel~ear l~ in:the 
: any .one  ~eav ing  ~ :,::i:~:::!i~!.:~/::: , . ,  , , .o .  o , ,_ . , .  - , , , - .  * • i" . ..:..:~i~ . . . . . .  ~"  . " '  ; "~ .... ~;~':'.:::;': : : : r : :~: ' : ' :~.~'~'~ ' beforela,~-57fens. In othur  NASL [ ta l l  
,+  the i r  desk  : ..... : • ' : .  ,~.--.~_i:.:/, : - - ' `They  were the bet ter  Wed~y n l l~t ,  i t  Was 
: waS better than ours,,' said Portland Timbers;. ~ . ~  
~.//'.::+ " . . . . .  Tampa BaY coach Gordon Rons Iweckk  5 Edmonton 
. " .... Jago. ;'We couldn't deal Drllle~sl; Sent t le~b i  
. . . . . .  , . .~  . . . .  . : : .  : . . .++. .  . ./. ,.:.£<:~:~:Y ~- :, -- _ 
:_! . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:i~ ........... ~- ' : :+-Y  ..- ltsnkin 0n the crosses and 4Cb lcagoSt ingqand~ :; 
~A . . _ . : .  ~.:L " " that was the story of the. Jose Earthquakes"S ;~ 
. . . . . .  : , "  . . . . . .  ~ , , - '  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '-, '  . . . .  - game."  Diego Sockets 2. : L .  , 
Shor ts  
~,: ::v ~ Mann, Power win douli/el 
. . . . . .  " . . . .  - ' . . . . . . . . .  - " mixed doubles llfl~at he Terrace Tennla Club tom~-"~t" 
i ' Tuesday night. 
........... : -,. ~- _. i . .• " . . - . .  .. .. " ' ' i.: : i " . . .  : ' '  • - /' '" " " Power  and-Mamn beat  Dave  BurdeK and Jem~er  
;- " : ...... - " . "~/ , • _.- . Eastwcod 6-3, 7-5, 6-3 in the match, played Tuesday nl~ht 
: : ('ail For ardlnq . . . . . .  . " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .................... -_.:,:: ............................. .b~_w da~ caUed a ~i l t~d~:o  ~ at~ ..+: I~ : /hc~m-r~- r~- / : l~ i l :a l l  l~r l - :=~. ,~ l . : - . . : : : : : :=  :_-m,inm.mram :eourt~ ~ere  u~ mlxed ~blen could I~  
. . . . .  .......... : :~::SaveS~ : ' : -  l i n_ ,oS  ( : ] -  ........... impor tant ,  ca l l s  t - . ' v ' " "  , , . , , j  , - - ' ,~,, , ,  ,~t.: . ~: ~.~, . , , , . . o .o . . , , , . . , . . ,  . + " ~  ~ " ' " 1-"  :+  • . ~-  , ,  I ~ Ma im a+dded the mlxeo~]IUe te uie men's A Slnl~m 
,+ " " . - "--" " :  '" -- - / :~avest lme.ca l l lnC l  . . . .  , . I  . . .  ~ ,  . . . .  • - - • . 
• - " • ' quent ly  dB led  : . . . .  ' +- 
.... , .  vvo ,  , , ,  , ..... -bets"  . . . . .  " ....... + ...... . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ....... " 
, ........... :.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • ~ . I .  . , . ~  - ' . . . . . . .  " . -  . ~ .  __  -3 - "L~- - -L . .  _ ss -7 - .  ' ,+  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : _ . _ : _ :  
" ....... - - - -~-~-  ................................................. ~" -  .... ~ :~U!~ 
' " -  , , 1  ' '  '+"  , " + + +  : : +  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ...... - -  " +::++/?i+:+:+?i:+: : + t:+!/•+•U . . . . . . .  ..... : + MNI IT£N~NC[  
' +++-:-+; ' messages  " . - - :  • : +-  ..... + + - . , .  • . - - .~_  + - + . ,  " - ,  ' : "CL . . , . . :  , : .  " ." : " 
! + . . . . .  + ,+ 
+ +u~ • + . . . . . . .  : ~ 
REQUIRED 
':.::'.:+.:: " , " " . :  i - . .  : . ' . .  " ' n .  • " . - * ' -  . ' " , . . . .  " " 
' :  . the  new M crocom , ,.,. ,-.+~ (. r ,  - -.:. : " " : " " • "+' ' :Under  the.  d l rec t ionof  the  Por t . l=ng lceoro  +th~ ..- ;~ - '. " i l l  " . .: r .'_ . .  MalntenanceSuperintendentwlllherasponslblefor:.. 
" " : . . . . . . .  -~ . . . .  . : - fne  r~a! r  and  maintenance  o f  Por t  f~ l i l f l~ ,~for .  :. 
._. - . . -  . .,. Wi th  the advent  of the Microcom 816, the te lephone as a Mudc  on  Ho ld  lets caller k r ibw they're still Connected, . . . . .  f i l e  doveloPment :.and upgrading_ of:  the':' Pod o ' -  
+-.,;. . business tool takes a quantum leap forward, This new ' Oo- r io l -d l~urb  when you  want  to:work' w i~out  .. :.... : - .  rnaintum g.ram ~nd ~ Poll's malnmna~n~ , .
; -- ' : ~.- . ~ ' i ' .es  m~muid i ;  and  f~ l~ i~,  , system ,is so advanced., it isn't just installed. I t jo ir~,your staff, intermptidh.~ Aumm~Jc  Cal l  Bad(  tf iat alerts y~t;rwher~ , ! : :  i r..+ . . i  ' and~ 
. . . . . . .  :. :~ .: ' .:~leclU~i 
- "  ' :ThenewMicrocom816isa,highl~sophisti~tedelect[b~lc abus.ylineisfree,aPrlv'~//yfeaturethatmake~y °.u.i~'caUs" ' .  . , " ' .  /. ! ," ' ' :  : ".. ~c0r~:: ,? ,, /. . .  ,.:.. 
:.: .~:-::.~.._ . . . . . . .  - ~con,~o++,..: ..... : :  ' + : ' . . . .  : " " ..... "":"~+~"" : := ' "~ +%-"  :~/m::.::"/ ' .  'ke),telephonesystem.withsorne~erydOwn:to~earth.., . • . ,  . • . . . . ~ .,,.:...;=..,...,. . . " . ' .  , . ~. - - ' "  " ' .  . . . ., , .  . :~  ~ , ,  v - , i  
.-. .,. ".. ::.. -:.+ _-::.. L-~i-:: i:a~.l.~l~on~C<J~plexas~_e/t~:hnol.ogy!s, theieason:for, : ,untess..y0ur.pr~.entsyste.m. offe',msucna~va.ntag.~,it;may.:.i: ,.~ ?.i:. :.|, ::-..,~ :..:i~.... - .--..,: 
.: ' .v.: ,..:... '.":.;..i'-:: :: : :.."::::.:.'.:.theM~r(X:0mBl~'sexi_stenceissimple,,IB'design~:to.:.. y-. De.¢cmng.y~u.~`me~.m~neyan~m¢eernc~e.h~.An~..:..:::.:.:....:::.:::..:.:.~:`:~ ~ ;+~' .~ . .~ . . . . . . . . .  
o~.+-+'er . vm~! .~,~!  Jr : I I '  I ' '  I J ' ] :+' : l  I~" d"  : '  : 'd :: ~ :I L J" irt~ovevout'o,ce, etf ic iencvWhi lemVida ~/6u r imeand : - .  mis•isno t ime to ,ec down your  guard whereof f fce  pro - . '  • 4..:"-: ~:~1':::":: :'.'~-... ~ J i~  
" I  I ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  " I~  . . . .  + . . . . .  d . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : L-- I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' " P . . . .  yeaPS i * l~r l~ In,~ ~ 
, • .~ - : ' , - :  :'..--":'"-". :m0nev-etectmnical lv ," -" . , - .  • ,...- • : . .  , ,,. ,.. :+. ...-.:-',.. du~tylsconcerned.Keep~ngyourcomrnunication'+..~...,_. ,.,~:,'.:.,.:...-!-+. :, :"." : +:+!' 
J " : . . . . . .  ' I I I : '  : I P" ~ J ' ) ' Id ,  I . . . . .  " I ' i .  'd I : . . . .  : ' - - I : ' :  ' '  I ': . : + 'I p I "' " ; . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  I " : . . . .  . d ) " " ~ + : " " .~ . . . . . _  , . .  l l l t r~t lOnot  molntenance.,P~;evio(is.ex,~.:::;: 
. . . . .  " " . . . . . . .  " ' " ' ' i  . . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  tools at their sharpest~ has never b~en more critical ..; . . . . . .  .,.,, .:. ~. . . . .  a :mar ln l  • i ,psr lence ' In  :. . . . .  .... : : . .  Ifyourcorn~nyrequresupto16phones,.th,ssthe. ; : : " " - I~  .... . ,- ; ...... .-.,+ ~.  ..., - :  ' : v , ; " .  . . . . . . .  , ..... ,.-I-: :.. . . . .  e .~m~i l i4mm~mi :wou i¢~. :  
. ~ • ' :"Y: . :~ :.:.,. ~:k+~1~+=mrn le~kinti~..Di~r~mmi:linr+or~vo~i,'ner~nal . .+.-.. :::'::. L :.. Orr~oreintorrnaUorionthenewMic.rb¢om816.~telepnone. ". '.;L. :i i : - . . : : . : . : .  + . .os~t , / . . . : .  :.... :,":~ . . . .  ' :  .. : . , - .  +i( !.::.(,. : 
, . . . . .  ~ j ~  ~+ v ~  ~'  ~ I ~ ?  ~I  J ~ r + ,  " ~  • • ~ ~ "  ' . . . .  ' + , -  "+ 
• " " ' .  . .  : " comi~unicationsrecluirernents ei~lht o f~ese l~ 'w i th in  .... , : .systern,justcallthistol/freenbrnber absolUtely no  Obl lgat ion-  .. " -.: . . . . .  +" " " . .  ~p l lm~,  Inteissied inthls chel len01,g-l~l! l~ ::. " " " : " ' " ' ' - -  ~ " - -  " " : "  • " * - " ' ' " ' " ~,  : " "l" " " "  ' ' " " :  " "  " " ' ' ' ' " ' ' "  
' : ' / .  " , . -  ' ' your .Microcom816 system can be single-line ph0ne~' -  . ~ ._ J "~- !12~3.7421.  ~:: : ' " : :  : ' ' " - - ' "  r:':--+'" " " ": ~ " ~ " '  * ;+:  : ," :** ': " I ' ' w~th Cinam's fost~t 0rowing Port may*~ly ,  ln', 
. ; : .  " / : ! - : : ' J !"~.,  :~;: " ' : ' .  " . '  - : ,  " '~"  . . . .  - -T"  + " . - : , : /  :"~.: : : ;  . .L  , .;,. '_ conf ld~n~-Sy  wrlflng to :  . . . .  . . .  " 
' ' . -: ..;: J~ l ( : l  l :hlat's:a re_..al i T io r ley - ,2~ver . . .  " . . . .  ; " " - : "  : : " ;  ............ - -  ' ' -  , " ' rm;oe ,era l  'M i~Nr  '--+ - ' . . . . . . .  ..+ .+ - ;.":~r 
'., : : " : . '  CallfonNar(Jing.Speakelphone.'MernoryDialing. ~u;ve  --- " " .. ! ++ :: :+.,+ : +..~'-~-,,~ . -m.~ ~ . "  " '" - " " " ~+' -~:'::::-~- : ! * . '  .+  " . l~r to f  Prinoe'R~lm,'t. ' ,. ; . :  • " 
, . . . . . . . .  - + , , . .  .... 
I . . . . . . . .  -816offerst~eseanda . . . .  " ' " ~ . . . . . . .  * , . : .  i!i: :.:"?-- ~ lnes  Rul~,  o Br i f l l h  Co lumMa " :  " - I'iost o f  other advantages ~nclud~ng: . . . . . . . . . . ::+,- . . . . . .  • .':.. ~!_ i/:ii:. " ' " ' "  - +  , " i . . . .  o : -  . . . . . .  +." .'..,~ .: + '.'., 
" -  i ' '  *Mu~sobrce iscustomer~pvtd~.  .. - • ' . '  ' .  " ' .  ' -, : . . . . . .  " ; ' • ' "~:" - : - . .+" .  ,~- .~ ' .~ . ' ' -~~'  
. . . . . . .  ~ " ' ' " . " : .~- ; . . - ; : i~ :  . ;4  ~- -~ '~: ; .  ~., ' , . . .- ,-  
' "  - ' " - ~ " . . . . . . .  ~r  . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-.++ . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  . , , .~ , -~: ; -  ~ ' ~ ~ - ~ ' , . : Z ~ : - ~ . : . ~  
'+  : :  ' ~ : -~2.  - . . . .  * • . . i : . ,  *" " 
I J 
 nce na  Fr,dav, Esso r : w e a n  g 
• ' : '  '* " " '  . . . . .  ~' " bali . . . . .  ' L' :~'~ : : q 5 1 d . . . . .  lq m' 4 '  :I P 5 ~ ~ *~'  ~ ~ 
~' '  ' r ' 4 ~ ' * : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I , ' ' .  i'" ' , ' . . . .  ~ e I~U = " '  Z ~  ~ t  
: : ~ ~ . . . . .  : I  " ' ' " Eths,Sk ltmd gme ~. .ceded te~ five InsinP. F~o now I~ .  ~. ' ' !dgl!tanbo(h ncoand d I I " ~ ' " L. I ~ I "  d ' r : ' ~  ' I : . . . .  ~ ~ = ~  
" : " " '  ~~: 'a~; les"  (~ = ' tWO "hWMM se'a ~eh 'mnthe  MomlaX '  must . :w, i t  : for.,: the  Fiah~er~ , 
.... : .  ~ , . .~ .Spm ,~. . . . . ,  , . .. la'"~"~ 'at 'm" :-"" Wednesoa~; ~'' ' eadtO':meet-lhe ~ m me. " . '~" . '~~ r a c u = ~ x ~  , : , , .  ~, : . .  m, s . , . .  . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ; , . . :  : ,  : ... , .  
"~":~:~ ...... ~ " ~  ..... Con~= ~a : '  ' Ss~w~=dmm ~n~,Ugo, /  'M m~to  ana l ;  ' ~ - .  ~ .:. 
: ...... := .~. . . . . .  _oath ~jflmmls ,.-. / . ... . . . . . . .  . ~ ~. . . . . .  , . " ..• 
' ' . . . .  ' : " ' ~ " ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "  ' ' ' " ' d " " * ' " L to  make K a m~¢un game; 23, sepo~ ~me of their best ot4hree 
' : , W a t  r P iu 'k ; .  rar-Ko. 1. ~ q . . . . . . . . . .  & : i q - * , . . . . . . .  I . . . .  , , 
J ' "  ' " d~gble ' Koln~hefln~l, starUngat6:4~pm flame of that udce 3S.? TUesday 
, :  ~ a~ ~,ru~ a co~ . . - '-~-. : - . : -~= ' • - "  " ,.-~t ' " - ' 
. . "I~toftr0ublein their nnt  game and ,- ~ '~mT""u  • ; . " : -,~.... . . • . 
More Interior play0ffs on Saturday, 
Three games were pla)~l In 
Terrane'Youth So~ Ammelatlun 
make-up acUun Wedn~ky n~ht~ 
All Suns~s Blazers beat Rotor~ 
Wheels ~-0, Manuel's. PUmas 
binnked Bud's Truekem 70 and .~ '  r" 
Mike's Sharks got shut 0at 2-0 by ~ 
P inmb~ in games d~yed 
.from Saturday; 
~e ~~:~eda led  un~-m 
game was .not played due to a 
lxaetice with.a visiting" ceaeh. It 
More Interior district soccer munity C~lege pitch, while at S p.m. 
playoffs will be held this. weekend at the same site Dave's meets a 
involving Terra~ teams, this time Quesaal under-15 team to decide who 
with thb. games In Terra.~."/All will play off June ~6 for age group 
Sessm Blazecs qualified for the . finals. 
Interin¢ under-l~ champiceship f nal Plzsa Hut United ~ be playing 
last weekqad, in Prince George, " 11"I f~  a~ ~r18 district final berth, 
• while this weekend Dave's Plub- June ~6 in PHnde George aga.inst a
t 
1 111m Jun~ s 
I ." i : :ANDDEV[LOPMENT ' :  ,,~!. , ,  . * '  .. ' ,  , " . . :~ . , ,  -, . ,  , : . ': ' . ' :  , ' 
eY:rUeL!C.TE,OER. !/::: : CALL.FOR PROPOSALS 
• A,i Tendw', "malt' i~ Ms'led: Ond .clegrl~ 
!'Offer to I~rchmo and ' l~wk l i  ,~ ~ Lak., 
• IL¢.". and must be dsilvernd before, lZ ~ On JIdy • Canada Mor tgage  and ~. HQuslng Cor. 
" " I~rat lon  L IMP/to: 
Regional Director 




Is aCcoptlng, proposals for 'the 
construction of rental  accommodation in 
designated areas unt l J~ :00  p .m:  PST on 
14th ' July,  1982/Iw-~he CMHC Branch 
Off ice In Prlnc-~d" George. 
• Tenders mult be accompanled by a certified chlque I I 
In the amount of $2,000.00 payable to the Mlnlsfer of Interested bu i lders  and developers who 
Flnsnce. I I have not prev ious ly  received the proposal 
any Tender, may not be accepted. - 
ms  mey be ~a!a~l  at. the abovre~. 
n~ and Northwest Sportsman will team from Kamloolm, The winner o~ II 
be pusin8 up their reguinrJesgue that-game will play f~ the title 
I games for playoffs. . Sunday June ~ in Prince Gsorga. . purchasers ere required to obtain a Northwest Sportsma~ plays a The final winnors will i, dvance to same' h~'e  iubl~lfllng bids, Prince George under-11 te~n .at provincial f nak July 10 and !1 in TImH(Nm)urableJlames R.Oml~t will be .made up next week. 12:~0 noon on the Northwest' Corn- Burnaby. MinM~r~ Lands, Parksand H~d~.  
• " . .. . . • " • • - :: ' p , .  : . • Prov lncoof  " . Concordes re,red =n Alouettes rut Bdt i shC0!umbla  " I 
; .... " : " : " '  " ' " ' " ' " ' ' " - - -  " anine- ~rd- ~ | ~  Min ist~ of Lands, II 
'rbe team name in new, allowed a touehdovm in two.  Fields,. with a 30-yard in,. ~ ~[tort~_,on . y ' • ~ .  Parks and Housin" ' " I 
but. M0ntreal's .~ad i~ .~..~sonvi~to~iea. ' ' terception in: theth i rd  runintheflnalminute.;ha.d ~ 11, ...,. ~ • .. . u • II 
'l~otba]].Leaipm franchise DefenalVe.bae.k Howell quarter, end running : back ~.amliton's other rouen . . . .  ~H°n°urableJamesR"Chab°t'Minlster I 
apl~z~ to have remained ,. ' . . . . .  ~ ,  • ~owns. J~mue nunff con-:- ~ - ' ~ " I 
i~thelosingMooveduglust __ • I ' ]  .... ] : . . . . . . . .  ~ ~"  ; . . . . . .  ~il " I • : - - , .~ - ,: ver tM.Haml l ton 'sT~. .and  , . I -  ~ I 
~by i tspredecomr ,  tha• u r a v e s  grea  I n  uome eddeda!4"yaruft'e!a~°aL - ' I 
call, decumentation f rom CMHC may 
obtain It by contacting the  undersigned.. 
m: ~ a y  
Branch Manaoen 
CMHC 
Su i te  300 - 299 V ic to r ia  S t reM 
Pr ince  George ,  B .C .  




:Fo t ll Lemm ~, , -e l~ . Bri t ish Co lumbia  
Bu i ld ings  Corporat ion  
Invitation to Tender  
A~..~'  he wuthemdm I FOR SALE Sealed Tenders, merke~;..'.'RE ROOF,.MIN I STRy,.,. 11ze Coneerdce dropped With its 8pac.ipun outfield The Brav~s fell behind $4) a row .~or the Bembers, i OF HIGHWA, Y$ GAR/U~B, DEASE LAKE, B,C." 
• " ' will be r~ lvedup to~$~N);p,m '. local time the 141h their." second straight and uo wind- outran|, the. after three inn~as  Terry while B.C.:  lest for the . i, day of July~ 1911~ ~ln~ ~le '  available of thM time 
exhibition pme Wednesday HouSton Astrodome is Puhl l~t two homers for the second -time .in as many 1 will 'be; op~ned 1,11 ~ubllc at 4125 KgHh Av~,  
USED VEHICLES * - ' ' '  "c v'" IK" 
night in their home debut sup .I~ed to.be a no-man's ) Astros. But Atlanta ~ored starts. . .... 
and we~ welcomed by only land for loag-ball hitters, twice "m the fifth before B.C. ~rabbed a 7-11ead at '  ' 
6i749 fans;. But the waF Atladta Wasbin6~un homered inthe 1:38 Of the second quarter . Tender documents may be obtained at the above r- 
ltamilton ~l~er-Cais, led . Braves have bern irwing~, g eigbth~ when quarterback Roy address. , . . , 
by; quarterback 'Tom this year~ no park can hold The Astres went ahead 4-3 Dewalt hlt Spider Gaines for . Tenderdocurnents may ~vlewed atAml~m~ 
Clementa, shot (low. the them, in the bottom of the Inning, a 22-yard score and the . 1 - -  1978 GMC 'P.U. 88,753 km c~ustlructlun M~¢iatkm of B.C.. ~IS Oak Slrset, 
Conun~lea $1-~ and Mon- Trail l~ three different on Tony Scott's run.batted- Lions' only touchdown. 1 - -  ]978 GMC P.U. 118,133 km -- Val~o~Ner, B.C./ ~ Ik~y ValMy.Lak~ ~r l~ 
.tr~dhcedcoaeh JoeGalat times in their National i n~ l~ le . .  KiekerLouPamffllaadded 1 - - .1979Ford  P.U,. 91,074 km r,¢m~d~loa AssadaBan, 4124 Railway Avsoul, 
was not pleased. League baseball game Elsewhere in the NI,, It the convert, a ?'/-yardsingin . 1 - -  1976 Dodge Coronet 4 Door Sedan smltbers, B.C.; Prince George Construction 
. ASSOcistio~, 31LS1'-. 1Mh Avenue, Princl Geo4rge, 
"Our  guys were nervous Wednesday night against was: Montreal 8, St. Louis sod a 48;yard field goal .tg__ 74,8i4 miles. B.C.; Prln~ Rul~rt Censtructlea ~ la f lea ,  ~ .  
h~ front of such a small Houston Astroe, the Braves ~ 3; Oaicaga 7, Philadelphia 6 - round out.the B.C. act)ring. 2nd Avenuo, Prince~ Rupert, B.C.; Terroce-Kitlmat 
crowd, '  Said Galat. kept blasU~ their way out in Zlinninp; ~ Angeles S, Trevor Ke~. erd kicked a 
"Imagine what it'will be of ~ams and./Inally used the .~ SsoDiega0; ~ndCincinnati. ~l-yardfleldgoal,.a~-yard " FOR INSPECT ION . . . . . . .  CONTACT:  Terram,Csollrucfl°nB.c. ~t~n, - .  .ml, KIHh &veaus, 
llkeffclementsthere'SplS~eda fullhoune?"a solid 16z~l. ~ to win H ~ ! 0 7,posti~n~lSan" FYaneineOthe, New3" York-1 ~ s~e~ and couvertedtoueh@wne.'aU Pacific Northern Gas Lt~l. ' Tenders must be filed on ~e forms provided, In 
~ '  1 '  : ' ' ' " . , Kelth Avenue & Ker r  Sfl'eet f in [  half for the TICats, ~Ch~.CYm~bthm ~.wo.~,,it Pittsburgh game, : ' :  . ,The Up.aS~l~e~,~lp of ,. sealed,, cleaHy marked, envelopes, ., 
.~,owtnffthjuchdowmpasses ~or the~Nl~oWeat~d~ldera In the ~t~mericun League, @ passes, while W~..J~e~ f "~' "" "Terrace," B.C. . I  .~ ! F : ]~ny i t~,~lpot  necessarily be 
.ofa sevqLand~,wo~,yards,,t0 ~th~eoimhonmz, ,La-the it was: Minnesota TwL, m.5 made 16of 24. TSeBombers . . "~qceP ~,~ 
P, oeJkY DIPletr°/mldR°nald _10th; " ' Kusas City Royals 2; New 0u13rta~hedB:C. 92-71and in [ . - EnqulH~ mayr"l~ dlrecfed .to the I~dMIng 
Joh/~a, res~tlvalY. ' -  Chambli~'s alnth homer- X=kYanke~s4Bo~tonRed- yawls l~solng, the L ions  PHONE:  635-7291 .~ l~r ln ton~,  ~r.  @rant h~DanM, U2S KoHh 
In the only othe~ game, of the year,, off George Sox 1; California Angek 7 had ~ yards to 186 for ' - .  Tm'rsco, B.c.VlG1KT, telephonu6311-1_1fl. 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers Caplmzzelle, 0-1, "was the Toronto .Blue Jays 1; Winnipeg. , , . 
outscoredB.C. LlouslT-01n secondAtlsotahomerMthe-ChieagoWhite Sox 7 J J 
the second half en route to a game, Claudall Washington Oakinnd A's 6; and Seattle 
25-11. '-:-vlctoW.. . .. ~ - hit a solo shot in the elsh~ . Marimrs 7 Texas Ran@rs "I'O--'A  LL 
The Tiger-Cats. who. to , row the game, ,aSS  2. Detroit Tlgero-Cleveland NO' C]  
finished atop.,-the Eastern tie. Indians were rained our and ,- 
DWlsion' standings last Atlanta reliever Gene' the Baltimore Orioles. __ .-- 
season before Ios ingto Gerber, 5-2, pitched the Milwaukee Brewers gam~ 
Ot~wa'RoughRlders~the final twoinnlngs for the-was calledafter theninth B U S I N : E S S : F / ~  & F A R ' M S  Eastern final, have not_ victory__ I ~ with the sc~e 2-2. 
Funding for "lobs S mmerr 
\ 
L,~T 3'DIGIT~ 0F THE ' :  ~ ~  NUMBER WlN~ $2~ .d ,n t  sam DEADLINE J U N E .  L 2 5 t h "  
If the ast 3d  g i t so f  your  jackpot  number  a re ident ica  to, an " ne e 
o rder  as the three digi t  number  above,  you win 'S25:  . . 
NExT Wl l tB I I&Y 's  ~~t  
JUNE 16,  1982 
! 
" L '  "c 
_ _~'._ 
/ !  
IS$16 dlgltl WIN ~''- ' 
IR t  § d loIts WIN 
~h~edlg  ts Onyour ticket aroldentical to encl.!n the".  
ULAR WINNINFQNUMBER8 above, your ticket is e,g h ie .  
• towlnthe~con,e~pond ngprize, . 
I |st 3 diglt l  Five dolhlrl  wo~h'~of 
• ' '- --I . . . . . . . . .  " ExpmllTl~lmts I
• 1100 ' l  " redeemsblaby~ntlngtheWHOLE : / 
• " ' - "  J "rlCKETtoenyparUclpstlnomlallerorby I 
• ~ "1 follqwlngtheclalmDrocedumonthebsck I 
• 121 .L..~ltheficket. ' / '  
Mljor ~ Prbka: W~nne~ of major prtles mw cla 
dureon the back o he ticket 
Othe~Cashprlzea:Olhercaahprizes uptoand nc!udlng $1.000.rnwl~. ca~hedatanybmnch 
of the Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce in w~l~ern ~znaoe, or t~ mllowmg the claim 
procedure on the back of the Iick~l. 
J rl Ih l  ifverll nI dl lCl l~lf~cy belw~eft II~s hit  ~ he Of l~'~ Wifl f l t~  f l t~Iber l  l l l l  I I  CM1ifl4d by Ihe Iud l lo r l  
O~ t iw Foon~llk)~. IM  I l t ler Ihll110~vll . - " ; ~1  
The Provincial Government Cabinet 
Committee on EmplOyment Development 
urges British Columbia Farms and 
Businesses to takgadvantage of the $8 
TO APPLY.Employers are requested to 
contact one of the Ministry of Labour 
offices listed below or to make use of the 
toll free number 'ZENITH 22.10 for further 
m 
• ,*- - m 
• " ~ , ,  . . . .  :~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . I  
, . ' • , ... ' ,. L :  • ' " " '~ ' . : '  " " . - : - - '~ ' ,  -' " • 
• million available to put young British information. 
................... Columbiansto.work: ............................................ : ................................... : ............ =............... : ................. " " " i~.:. ........ : :::.-! 
' :  ' Employers are enCOuraged toact quickly " ...... : " LOW~XMAmI~.ND . : VANCOUV~:mLAND . .-- .: - ,. 
" " as jobsmust  be created for atleast t~vo " - Abbo~ford : ....... : . . . . . .  Co~emy - ..: . . . . .  
months, and conciu~ie by the Labour Day  201 - 2(xl0.Bodnluin W/  ~ B .Eng land  Ave .  - . . . . . .  ~ "-~: ' :  . . . .  v2s aN7 853-Y497~. 1 ~VgN 2N7 .334-44m " . • .-- 
weekend. .  ' " ' - B ~  r '~  N ~  _ 
BUSINESS AND FARMS. Jobs that can be 12o- 49Z16 Canada Way "238 Fmnklyn St.. :~ . . WG 4J6 291.2901 WR 2X4' ~,3-~)83 
c reated in  awide variety of businesses and videea ~ 
farms throughout British Columbia will_be Crmbr~k~rE'RIOR 808Doug~, St..,, ' .  ' .._ 
" ' funded ona  cost Sharing basis. The : .10e ~.uz. zoth AVe. S. VOW 2~. 3rl:lZ.~-_... ' :. ,.~:.~, . 
• V IC  2N1 426.7.283 NORTH:  . " :  " " " " :  " -  maximum provincial government ., 
contdbuti6n will be $2.50 per hour. ~ : : vamoA ~ • s • .450-  ~t .Pau]  St, 1~ - 103~ ~ve.  " ' ~ "" " : . . . . . . . . .  
I IMFFORMATIONFOR ...~; " .. " . V2C 51"I '374-0078 . V IG  412 782-5296 • . .' ...... /:.... '" : 
/ : E ~ ° r  ni~"~°Th2~PBl°aTc~n!oth~lstaff ~e' l~t~:~'"  "::i:~~:'6~12°za400~/~:";':7-" :'.i i.t-.:,:.~i/ 
• ~, , IVl~!SlrXof-LaL~o~r, with profess" " - Nehmm -. - :  , , " ~ ' .ml t lM~ _ ':~-:~ :'_. i :,--: : .  : 
: " :~mployersintakihgma~mumadvantage . ~ vIL4~: ~2-~78: :~" : .  vo J~o 847.4~9-.'., ~ , ' "  • 
~ ~-..i i~ ?i. ,(Paffidpants~in'this i3r08ram mustbe  " : ' ' ,:, : .  V2A:~,2; 4~..n4~:. :. :!.' ..:;,:vgG. I~,:~'~.., :~.,.'., r," : ('.:'- 
• :" ;• :':" students, n f in imum 15 yea~of  age~.who :i : '.., •' : : . -y~ ::,.::•~.: :.j'.:••:. Y:i'•" :•~ :":,., wlu~ I~.._ .': ,./_ /~... ,• .{:. ,.~. !{h 
.~ .  h~veattendedana¢cred~ted.L'du,~aUon - -  " -~s ' - s~ . . . .  WG3~'"~gz~ , -.,-.:., ,s,.: . . . . . .  
- '  "..' ::insti~ti0nohafull-fime-basisforatieast . . : -v i i  ,~ .  . . . . . .  .... • . . ,  . . . .  " ...... " .-.~,~,..~ 
• : one  semester,sin¢~ October 1; 'I~1,1'-' ~, : , :,", . .  ,-"/:',~:.-, ,i ..: ':' ,/.:.:.i'..: .,_:/~'_.._:_.._.J:!.' ::, /:.. :. i: i,~_~ii: i: ;:ii! :~ ' ' 
: /'.:: ,- .,-:Unemploy'ed young pe0ple l~tween 15to. '~/.., .:~"" -. ~ ' :  ,,.': .:. - :.. /.::- ' " :.: .~,-:.;-,: ,':,:7,::~ ' '::~ ' : :: :' 
":~ ' : 24"yea~ .~_f~age will a [so~ ~mldered:"-  ~: : ": :_::-F~,~-~: : "" '. "-,! __: -, : "~-:"-:~ : i :':~.~:~"~!::i, : ::..:j.: ,:~ ::! ,~ 
' ,eligible~ " " " . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _~ ~:.:~. • "L ~ 
o - -  Hon~Jackl-letndch, Minlster : - "  " ; / , (  : "7 : . : -~Hon,GtaceMcCar thy ,  Chairman .' , .  i: : /  - ' " " 
Pap e, The Herald, ThUrldsY, June ]7, 1962 ~/ ' ~ 1 
• I ~II 
LADIES 
SL iM L iNE  
CLUB 
meets Monday evening at 
6:30 p.m. - -  United Church 
: basement, Klt mat. 
! INCHES AWAY CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
:at 7:30" p.m~ In the Skeona 
• Health' unit. For In. 
i formation phon.e 635-3747or 
:.63S-4,~5. 
! DEBT - 
: COUNSELLOR 
" and CONSUMER 
COMPLAINTS OFFICER 
i4603D Park Ave., Terrace, 
B.C. VaG iV5. Free aid to 
ianyone ,having debt 
. 'p rob lems th i 'ough 
"overextendlng credit .  
:Budget advice avellahle. 
Consumer complaints  
;handled, Area covered 7- 
m|le radius of Terrace, Call 
~Terrace 638.1256, 9-4 p~m. 
for appointments. Office 
hours 1-4 p.m. only. Kltlmat 
call 632-3139 fo r  ap- 
polntments. Off lcehours 





meetlog held every Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. In the Knox United 
Church Hall, 4907 I.azelle 
Ave. 
L T E R R A C E  
LOAN 
CUPBOARD 
H osp l ta  I' ~ equl  pment  ALANON & 
available for use In  the ALATEEN 
home. For more In- MEETINGS 
formation please call: Monday at Mills Mem0rlal 
8:30to4:30 Hospltsl at 8 p.m. 
IL18-0311 Phone Mm;llyn 
Evenings 13S-,1545 
635.4574 ",  
MILLS MEMORIAL The 
THREE 
THRIFTSHOP ~ .... RIV ERS 
DO you ever need help In a 
hurry? Need a lob done or 
need a lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
Employment Agency 
• of Terrace 
~ l ~  ~ In et No. 2.  
3238 Kalum Street next to  
B.C. Tel Office. 
Mi l l s  Memor ia l  Hospital WORKSHOP- 
Auxiliary wou Id appreciate 
any donations of good, cleer~ Is open to public. We have 
macrame, quilts sod 
clothing, any household various .wood products. 
Items, toys etc,., for their Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Thrift Shop. For pickup Monday to Friday. 
service phone 635-5320 or 
635.5233 or leave donations 
at theThrlfl Shop on Lazelle RAI;E RELIEF 
Ave. on Saturdays between AborflonCounselllng 
11 a.m. and 3 p.m.,Thonk .... and Crisls LIne 
you'. t ~ 
I 
I 
I Communlty servlces 
2 Comlng Eventl 
3 Notlces 





9 Card Of Thenks 
10 In Memorlun~ 
11 Auctluns 
12 Oared. Sale 
13 Perlonal 
14 " Business Pertonal 
15 Found 
16 LOS1 




24 Sltuetlons Wanted 49 Wangled toRent • C :_ '  
211 TV & Stereo SO Hor~es-im"-sel~ 
27 /~ustcel InstcQments $I Homes Wanted 
30 FurNture & Appl|~nces 52 Property fo r  Ssle 
31 Pete. 53 Property Wen'ted 
32 Livestock 54 Buslnese Property 
33 'For Sale Mitcelleneoul ~ 55 6u l lneu Opportunlty 
35 SWaP & Trade SO Motorcycles 
3~ /Wscsl lan~ui Wanted 57 Automobiles 
39 /~erlne SO Trucks & Vans 
40 Equlpmunt 59 MolHle Homes 
41 /~echlnery 60 " Recreetlonel Vshlcles 
43 For Rmlt MiScellnneous 63 Aircraft 
44 Property for Rent 64 Financial 
45 Room & Board 68 Legal 
41 " Sulles for Rent ' 69 Tenders 
Homes for Rent 
CL~| i l  F I~Dk~TE|  " " I  
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or less $2.00 per inserti~l. Over 
words 5 cents per word, 3 or more consecutive 
insertlonl SI.SO per Insertion. 
REFUNDS 
Firs; Insertlon chlrged for whether run or not, 
AbSOlUtely no refunds aner ed hat been set. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made before Ncund Inartion. 
Allowance can be mede for only one Incorrect 
,JKI. 
l ax  NUMa|RS  
• $1.00 pickup 
12.00 metled 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Rates 8vallabl'a upon request. 
NAT IONAL CLASSIFIED RATa 
"~ cents per agate llne. Minimum charge S$.00 
per Insertion. 
LEGAL • POLITICAL lind TRANSI INT  AD- 
V lRT IS INO 
37 cents per  fine. 
1US INE I |  PERSONALS 
$5.00 per line Per mon~h t On a mln-~m~m~foor ,.
monm basiS. ' , 
'COMING lV lNT i  , 
For Non.Profit Drgenlsetlo~. ~x lmum S deye 
Insertion prior to evans for no chugs.  Must be 25 
words or letS, typed, and submlttod tosur office. 
D IAOL IN I  
DISPLAY 
NOOn two days prlo_r to publication day. 
CLASS lF I ID  
11:00 e.m. on day previous to day Of publlcallen 
='~ " CI.ASSI F I~D ANNOUNCEMENTS - "  
Notices 6.00 
Births 6.00. 
Engapements . 6.00 
Marrlegen • 6.00 
Obltuerles . 6.00 
Card Of Thanks 6.00 
In Memorlum 6.00 
Over 60 words, S cents aech addltlorla-J-~d:-." 
.. PHONE 635 .6357-  ~'~allllled Adver~lllng" 
Department, 
SUISCRIPTION RATES 
Ef fo~ive Och)per t,IN0" 
Single Copy 2SC 
By Cerrler . ruth. 13.50 
By Cerrler year 3L00 
By'~il 3 mths. :15.00 
By Meil 6 ntths. ~S.00 
By,Mall 1 Yr. ~L00 
Senlor Citizen t yr, 30.00 
J 
Brltlsh commonwealth and Unlted States'Of 
America I yr. 65.00 
The Herald reserves the right to cleeslfy ads 
under epproprlate heKllngt end to a t  retet 
therefore end to detormlne Page locatlen, 
The Herald reserves the right to revlle, edlt, 
¢leulty or  reject any advertlesment and tO 
retl ln any entwerl  directed to |ha Herl ld Box 
Reply Service end to repay the cultomer the sum 
Paid for the edverti~ment and box rental. 
Box re ,  lies on "Hold"  |nstructlons not plcked up 
wlthln 10 deys of expiry of en ~Klvertlenment wll l  
be. destroyed unlen melllng Instructions are 
rKelved. Them enswsrlng Box Numbers are 
requesfed not to send orlglnell of documents to ,  
avoid loss, All c l l lm io t  errors In advertlesments 
must be rKslved by the I)ubllshsr within 30 days 
eftsr the first Pub|lcltlon. 
It Is egrned by the advertlesr reqoostlng IpaCe 
, l i t  the Ileblllly Of th l  Hlreld In the event Of 
-- Mondey fo Frlday.-~ --:-~ :~ .. ::- ~ :.~-:. . . . . . . . . . .  fsUure to publleh in  eclvert lesnlent:-or in  NI l  ~-1 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' event of im i rror appearing In ~|  a.~'ertisemant 
; " aS ~ubllShed 111111 be llmlted to the emount beld 
by the eclvertiler for only on4 Incorrent Insertlml . 
ALL  CLASSlPl IO  (:ASH WITH OR0 iR  other for the Portion of the idvert  l ing ip l ca  eccuplIKI - 
t11~1 iUS IN I l l l l  WITH AN 1STAIL ISH10 by the Incorrect or am fftd Ilam only, ~ld th l t  
ACCOUNT, • . . there shell be no ll lbll lty to any extant grattar 
than the amount paid for SUCh edverllelng. 
Sorvlca charge of IS.N on I I I  N.S.IP. ¢hagues, Advsrflsemenls must comply with the British 
W DDIN D IS  IF  " ColumbleHumenRlghtsActwhlchprohlb|tllny , 
.1 .  • CR T IONS.  : , • ' • ' " advlrtl~lng .thatl=dllcrlmlnehrl IKlelmltl.Pny - 
-. NO ¢norge providld news I~dmlttecl wilhln, one ~ . .. person bK IUN Of his reco, religion sex ¢o or, 
~t  h • I ~ ' : ' .  - - ~ nationality, mlCestry Or p ike  Of orlgln, or 
" " " ' " beCIuse I l l l  I p l  iS I~ I IW~ 44 'Mid 65 Y l l r l ,  
B leS99 ,T l r rK I ,  I .C. H ImlD I Ih f~y  ufllesl the Cundltlun ~S Imltlfll~l. by a Ucns fide 
, . 1 V J G 414 Phane~l-4HNiO requlromant for. the ~'ork Inwl.v'ed. 
/ 
Classified Mai'l-,n Form ' I " : '  T 
Y o u r .  Ad . ~ ~ I " ~ ' I  r f ' " 
I I I I I I I i I I I I  I I  I I I I I  I I I  ~ I I  I~14 ~ I I i i  i I i  l l l l l l l l l l l l ~ l l l l l & l l l l  
I t  ~ 4 1 " "  I t  I a l l l  e I I I t . l  ~t  I l l l l l l l t $ 1 . 1 ~ l l t  I I .  I I i I I  i I  i I I I i I I i I I I i i i I I I 
Name.  . . . . . .  ;~: . . : . .Address . . . . . . . . .  : " I • '" ' ' I I & I I I I I I ~ ~ I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
own, . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . Ph?ne  : . No. of Days . . . . . .  : , .  
lassif l  cat)on . . . . . .  ,~.: ;L. : . . : : ; : .  ::-..,:. ; , . . . ;V. . : .Send ad a long w i th  
" cheque Or m0n_e~;:0rder to :  
20 words  or less: S2 per  day  : " . . . . . . . . . .  "~ DAf l ;Y  HERArD 
$4.50 for  three consecut ive days .3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for  four  Consecutive days ' Ter race,  B.C: 
$7.50 for f!ve consecuUve days V8G 2M7 
' • " _ . -  - ' . . T.. 
: % 
z 






wishes to announce the 
availability of Ksan House 
. for worp~:and~chlldrell who 
need' a temporary home 
durlng a t ime of mental or 
physlcal cruelty. I f  you or 
your _children have been 
battered and need a ,safe 
refuge cell the local RCMP 
at 635-4911, the Crisis Line 
"at 638.8388, or during nor. 
real busineSs hours, the 
Ministry of Human 
Resources. Tell them you 
want. to " come "to Ksen 
House. They wi l l  make 
Immediate arrangements 
for you to come to us. We' 
would like to help you. 
MEALS 
onWHEELS 
Available to elderly, ban. 
dlcspped, chronically Ill or 
convalescents - - .hot  full 
course meals dellvered 
Monday, Wednesday "and 
Thursday. Cost: Mlnlmal., 
Phone Terrace Communlty 
Services at 63s-31~e.. 
LE  JARDIN 
d'ENFANCE 
(Terrace French Pre. 
School) has vacancies for 
Engllsh or. French spoaklng 
chlldren; three and four 
years of age. Centrally 
locato.d at the corner of 
Sparks and Park, For more 




For more Information call 
Margaret 635:4873. For 
breastfeedlng support call 
Blrgltte at 63S-4616..In 
Kltlmat cell 632-4602 or visit 
the office at 233 Nechak'~ 
ARE YOU AFRAID 
TO LEAVE THE 
SAFETY OF HOME? 
Or do you fear:' walking 
alone; driving alone; 
crowded places; depart. 
ment stores; super. 
markets; restaurants. You 
are not alone. Take that 
fires step, and contact the 
Mental Health Centre for 
further Information at 3412 




" telephone 632-3712 
MEETINGS 
Monday-  Step Mee ~." gs 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hall. 
Wednesday - -  Closed 




provides ooslstence with 
houSehold management and ~ 
daily living activities to 
aged, handicapped, con. 
valescents, chronlcally llh 
ate. . . . .  







Services; Counselling and 
referrsl on U.I;C;, housing, 
AicohBI & Drug C(~uhseiling,; 
Education problems, Social, 
cultural & recreati'onai 
programs. Native culture is 
the main .' focus. Lay 
counselling. 




Sponsored, by the Terra.ca 
Wormm's Resource Centre• 
Ins t ructor :  Mar ianne 
'Weston. Call 638-0220 bet: 
wosn noon and 4 p.m. weak. 
~ys,  or 635.2942 ~nyt!me, 
WOMEN OF 
TERRACE 
The Women's Health 
Coalition has set up # 
Women's Health Care 
Directory. ,The purpose of 
this directory Is to ,aid 
womer~' In choosing a 
physlclan, accordlng to 
thelr needs ~ women, If 
you would llke to share your. 
experlence wlth" other 
women In health care call 
~dl.e3ee anytime or 63e~e 
between 12.4 p.m. or drop by 
If  you are new to the ~:lty, - the Women's Centre at 4S42 
have no friends, are lost, Park Ave. 
lonely or looking for.a place " .~  
to  live - -  Terrece's InWaL ' A.A. 
Friendship Centre wi l l  ~modeFr lendshlp  
support, understand sod GrguP 
assist you. Call us:635-4906 . Meets every TUesday 
- -ercometor  coffee. We're evening at 8:30 p.m; 
open dally 9 a.m. to l l 5 p.m. 
Pregramme Cadre 
d,  FRANCAIS 
EH OUII. II. exlste a 
Terrace, L'education en 
Francats pour lea enfants de 
maternelle "ala 7e annee. 
Blenvenue a tous. Pour plus~ 
amples  in fo rmat ions  
telephones au 63S.4400, 
Inecrlpttor~ 635.3115. 
WOMEN ADDICTS 
A support group for. women 
with alcohol or drug ad- 
dictions, ~ themselves •or In 
their ]amiltes. Meets every 
second Wed. on "the second 
and fourth Wed. of each 
'month. at the Terrace 
W.q~en, s R~ourc~,.C~nt.rg, 
for .n~ore Informatlon, 
belween 12.4 p.m. weak- 
Everyone Is welcome to 
attend. 





Every Thursday 8:00 p.m:, 
Confer~hce Room - Mills 
/~emor . la l  Hosp i ta l  
Psyohlatrlc Wing.• Tran. 
sportatlon provided. Phone: 




days. ~ BLACK POWDER 
PLAYOFFS 
-TheTer race '  Notice is hereby given 
CH ILDBI RTH that the Black Powder Zone 
EDUCATION GROUP 
hasaloan program of infant. Playoffs for '  1982 will take 
.place June 19, 20, 1982. 
and toddler car seats. !10 Competition will be held 
deposit, $5 returned). Coil at mile 31 west of Terrace 
635-4873. We are also looklng ., during the North. West 
for donations of car seats to Charcoal Burners Ren. 
add, to our loan program, dezvous. 
PRIMETIME To quallF/, partlciliants 
An Older Women's s0pport must have membership In 
group. Meets every 2nd the B.C. Federation of 
Thursday evening at 7:30 ShootlngSports. Qualifying 
p.m. The.2nd & 4th Thur- : compotltorsmustUseafllnt 
sday of ,each month at the or percussion rifle with open 
Terrace Women's Resource 
Centre, ,1542 Park Ave. Call 
638.0228 between 12.4 p.m. 




Entree fee Is $6.00. Ap- 
pllcatlons for membership 
in the B.C. Foderatlen of 
Shooting Sports wi l l  be 
accepted at the s heot and is 
$5.00. 
BENEF IT  FOR THE 
HAPPY GANG CENTRE,  
by the Terrace ClasSical 
Ballet School st the REM 
Lee Theatre, Sat. June 19, 
1982, 7:,IS p.m., A children's 
baUl~__/.called "Marlenka's 
Garden". 
" " -- 1 (n~.lel) 
woULO You  llke to have a 
voice in the plannlnp (l.e, 
dave!opmenti, housing and 
servlces) of the: Terrace 
:area? If/so, come to an 
organlzaflogal meeting of a 
Cltlsen's .' Advlsery Com. 
ml t tea-on Plannlng on 
Thursday, June .24 at 7:30 
-p.m, at the Terrace Public 
Llbrary Arts Room, Con. 
cernod Cltlmns Welcome. 
Call 638.0228 or 635-4906 for 
further Intormatlon. 
(nc-241) 
-REGISTRATION for  
Terrace Christian Academy 
1982-83, July .~gth, 9,5 dally. 
Phone 638.1561 or come to 
3341 River Dr. 
(nc-2Sl) 
THE ONE PARENT 
Famlllea Assoc. of Canada. 
a non.profit assoc, are 
holding a Garage Sale June 
19 at 10:30 p .m.  at the 
Carpenter' Union Hall at 
3312 Sparks Street. Please 
support this worthwhile 
fami ly  assoc. 'For In. 
formation phone Bee. ~3S- 
3238 or  Bob 63,S-9649. 
ROYAL  CANADI 'AN 
LEGION (Branch 13) 
Annual Picnic Sunday, June 
27 at theHart Farm etarting 
at 12 noon, for-Members and 
Guests only. • Sl0-car, in. 
clucles fond tickets for each, 
person. Tickets available at 
the Legion. 
. •,(nc-211)~ 
next monthly meeting 
Tuesday June 22 at 8~00 
p.m, The Guest Speaker wilt 
be .' Fred McDonald; 
cotmcllor for Drugs and 
Alcehel...:WIIl:: all members 
be present and bring a guest 
.If you like. For Information 





& Hi| l lwayl_  
Church Hall. Pregnant? In need o f  For further .In.f0rmatlon PUBLIC NOTICE 
F r idays -  Open Meetings support? Call Birthr ight clal: HIGHWAYSCLOSURE 
8:30 p.'m. Catholic Church 635.3907. Office is now open PlerreLeRons Pursuant to SectiOn 26 of 
Hall. every Thursday 9 a.m.'to 9 635.2770 the Highways Act, Public 
AI.Anon Meet inp" - -  p.m. No. 3 - 4621 L.aklHse "~ • "(nc-181) Notice Is hereby given that 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. Un!ted Ave. Fre1~ contldellt lal " theCasslar Highway No.37 
Church Hall 632;5934;i::"-: . . . . . . . . . . .  preg:nan~e:stsl~:a~allebie:: I::iT'E R R A C E : :  I ; I  T T:I;E'-lwll l  bQ cIo~d to thru l ra f f lc : -  
TERRACE WOMEN'S  
RESOURCE CENTRE 
A support service fo r  
women; Information 
re fer ra l ;  news le t ter  
collective; Status of Women 
action group;-, lending 
library; bookstore; coun. 
sailingS" support groups. 
Drop4n Centre, 4542 Park 
Ave. (formerly the Dletrlct 
HoUse) Open 12.4 :~).m. 
Monday to Friday• 
Telephone 638.0228. 
[ 
The l  - 
TERRACE FOSTER 
- French Immersion. Kin course, If it we~e offered In 
PARENTSASSOC " e ' r . . . .  " " derdarton a " " r  " - " th l " n ~  " l f u t u r e "  Please 
offers education resources u no u age 4 mr. lea~m '~o'r ' l~eme address 
- - ' - - , , , , - - ' t  for Iocel foster 1982-83. (Please note that " _ :'~. ". " ' . . . .  
" ' I "  ~ 1 ' " " h ' 1~ " ' . . . . . . .  ::ena lrelepnone numoer at 
' . G ode I Is avallab • wlthout " rants If you are a foes  . . . . .  , 
' ' . . . . . . . .  ~ ~Vl ~ had- -F . _ . .~  ~,,_ . the Oollege .centre In  parent or would like more . l , ~ " J~JJ~Jl "l~lJ~ . . . . .  J . . . . .  • . . ,  " :: Terrace~-e3S-BS11, local 277 us oergarmn; fo r  in Intormatlon" call . " • " ~ "; :  . . . . . .  " " F . . . .  forma . . . . .  l , - o rK i t lmat  632,4766. .or to  635-6727/ tion call Kltl K Shan . . . . .  ' l ' ' 
3248 eve. only; ; : :  ." l ~ 'I: ~ . I I  Parehfe for.F~ench 635-~t151 ` I " l "~  ~:~:~ ' ~ V t ~  ~ . ~  , R~: :  ' , ' : :  
" ' 'l * " . • '  ' ~ .orA~qR~OnfAq~r .4 J~ l ' .  l , ' "  " ~  J i J J  l ,  ~Vtl,llU'Ulll~ll l 
• ' : : ". ,', ~ : . " . - ' : :~  - '  T'-."~,.'~:." r EdUcation; :at:the TMi~ilb~ ' 
• . . . . .  • ~ number. :An up.tO date.Slist -
1 GROUP ONE PARI~NT FAMILIES • -- .'" " . . . . . .  I " ' ' l ~ ; ' 
" ' " . . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  l . - ) • olr-.prospecnve s I u o e n ~ a '  IS  
Wednesdays" 7:30, :. Skeena ;~s.soclatlen.~ of Canada. a : .  r~ulred so If you  have 
Health unit; 3412 KalumSt;. local group of:. concerned ~m'ev"' ' r ; ~-~ ' - "~ 
Fl lms,..  guest speakers, ' pare~ts.:Wllo are Interested' l . l ~ n l t , ~ = I r Y v ~ . ~ D 1 ~ e a =  
group dlacusslon. " -'-. " - In ~Iplng out otBer mother , , , . , , . , , ; , t~"  " . "~" 
• , . -" "" or tetherswho~may be only ~ '~  "~ ..... (nc.251) 
NURSING MUMSl ' weekend Parents. We are  ' .: . ' 
Breast feedlng support providing Pot Luck Sup- - 
group. For Information, pars, Birthday Par~les fBr 
support, concerns, call •Children and Group Ac. 
Blrgltte 635.4616 or Pare 635- - tl;vltles; which Involve 
5271. Everyene welcome t0 \  parents and their• children. 
our meeting held, 2nd Custodyof your Child Is not. 
Thursday Of the month at necossary~ Phone Bee. 635- 
Skeana Health unit. 8 p.m. -3238.or Bob 635.9649. 
THEATRE--  Chlldrens 'at the Burrage River Bridge 
TERRACE sdmmer school. Baslc . trorn 0700 hou.rS.:lTUelKlay 
ALCOHOLICS theatre forchlldren aged 6 June lS, 1982 until furthei- 
ANONYMOUS to 14 years; 2 sosslolls--July notice. 
6354646 • ~1S44161 . 12 to 30. Aug. ~ to :20. Pre- ,The closure Isexpected to 
.Meetings . Monday Knox registration and In, be In effect for apt 
. ,U/tilted .Church: 8: 3O.p.m .............. _for_m at I_on . . . . . .  Ca [I ..~. IMOJ ly__ prox! mately3.~ys~i i .: - 
Thursday • Mills lMemorlal .... Nattross l~  .~  any time. Signed ".- 
Hospital 8:30 p.m, or Merry Hallsor 635.9717 
Saturday Open Meeting ::._.evenings.only. 
Mills Memorial Hospital. (nc.2sl) 
8:30 p.m. - 
TERRACE PARENTS- R.H, REFRESHER, North. 
Fog =m=-,ru  . wast Community -Coilege 
- - - ' - "  . . . . . .  - would l i ke  to' know the would like to advise the ~ . _ . . ,  .- . . . . . .  
cl~ubl I . . . . . .  • . --. ,numo~" m ~.r~. s in i~race  
rr~;i;~l~s~-rmcepmt~da= 1 ~:dnKJ~mat ~te~elrted~h~n 
K'iII K Shan School for v • . 
~, , f 
Illl I Ill 
GUNO, Margaret, last 
known address unknown or " 
anyone knowing her' present 
whereabouts please contact 
box 1422 of this paper on a 
matter of urgent personal 
concern .  
(acc3.17,18,211) 











• WATER WELL LTD. 
Locally owned and 




THOMSON & SONS 1" 
Genital Contractors 
Sewer and water• con- 
nections, digging, hack. 
filling, septic systems and 
• snow plowing. Ai Thomson. 
635-7517 
(am-31Au) 
SUNDAY; JUNE e ,  st 
Lakelea Lake we picked up 
wrong pa!r of blue running 
shoes. Owner call 635-3657. 
(nc-211) 
FOUND: Small, black Part. 
poedle dog. Found In Dutch 
Veiley; I f  y~ ar~9~he ~)v~ner 
:8~_S;~BS; •:~'. ,*: •~ ': ~:~;, ~:'.~,.,.; 
(nc-2Sl) 
MEN & LADIES: also 
students. Full or part-time 
work. Direct selling. Phone 
635-6S84 or cell at Electrolux 
attica. 4719 Lakelse Av~. 
(pl0-281) 
CIPA iND. LTD. Invltea 
Interested parties to view a 
fell and squirt project for 
2,4.D treahner~ on13 Ha at 
their Reynell Sound DIv. 
Reply by June 16, 1982 to 
6894713, Local 32. 
(c4.1el) 
MATURE; WOMAN to 
habyslt In my home for 
weekend of July 24. 
References apprec iated.  
Phone 635.7755 . . . . .  
.(p3-171) 
-A--N:Y O N:E~_.::i ,N - l 
TERESTED In working 
I in Australia contact: Stefs World Trade No.8 Pember ton  Road,  LumlE)y, BC (604). 547- 
• z14. " - I , ._ I (p2S.17i) 
DePt. HighwaYs Manager. 'WANTED, deperld.al)le 
for . . . " couple to manqgen!,~0dern 
Mlnlstry of ~Tran. motor hotel In. S~Ithers, " 
sportatlon and Hlghways B.C, Prefgrance'--glver1'to 
.(acC4.10,11,17;181), those wlth prlor experlence, 
-- Includlng bookkeep lng .  
functlons.~ Suite provided, 
renumeratlon, nogotlable. 
Reply Ii~ confldence In. 
• cludlng references .to: iMr. 
r D. Woocl, P.O. Box 2107, 
Smlthers, B.C. V2J.2N0 ' .  
• AUCTION SALE  : :~:~ (c10-191).' 
Every  Wed., 7:30p.m., " ' : ,  • AVON : " . .. 
I;.W.-sears Auot[on and Want to beat Infletlpn? -We" 
Supply. Open' ,doi ly, '  **h~ve .very.. !. conipBtltlVe :. • 
• . .~ . , ,  ~,,,,;4,,, pj~jclng! :w e have::~hlgh :
q~ll~/lprodocts I We have a 
.lChq ,'per" cent money ,-,~back 
guaraMee,.'To: b0y: or  4el l  
cal~Mary. 638-1850. " " 
. ~ (ctfn-6;~l.82) 
GARAGE SALE 1972 Grad .PRIVATE' & CON- 
Commlttee,4112YeoStreet, FiDENTIAL- 
9.1, Saf., June 19. Electrlc C~sfoh1' ho(Jse cle~anlng; 
~Carpentry Handtools," g~ Satlsfacf lon assured. 
furnace, T.V.'s and"stand, References to . prove. 
table/ sew., :p_ho~, . 635.,1809 Telephone 638.6396: f~)r 
for ~rther information. :complete Informetlo,. 
: (p3-18i) . . . .  '~ ~/'~.~ ~(P4~.'19J) '-
' J  
TOPIOIL f0 r ia l s  i~2t~. ,  3 .BEDROOMI.,HOUSE*fuII., Will FORD LARIAT FI50 1974 • MO61LE ' . .HOME ' FOR - SALE.; ]91.., ' r ~ PUBLIC NOTICE wil l  be JUly 9,i1~tl2 at  4 ;00~ ' l 
:<" " ." ' ' "('P.10:lal) ' basement;: belt...offer: to P:S,, P.B,,'alr, 400 auto,, 20 " Perfect Warier homiL Only Fiat.amount 12;wlde mob! le  q 1 'J '.',TENDER p.m. at lh i  Munlc ip I l .  Of~• : , i 
=,~w~,- . - , i ' ,as.~,~'~.,L--  $79,S00; 4010 Scott" 'Street. mpg;  Clean end In good ~ $ pet' ,cent down of ~a l .  home.  :G#od '  . cond l t lon , . ,  For the demplitlon pnd rice, 3215 Eby $t r i i l t ,  .:: '. ' I  
: l~ l iTpr~i l~ i~ l ( :~m~l~In~i~ Phone6J~.Tl)37 a'nd 63,.15.1120. shape. M,,500 leav ing town J l)rlce. Newly  ~lecora}ed,.'.. As klng$!0,000..Phom: d~- :  ,removai of the bul ld ingi  at. T~race., B,C . . . .  ': . ' '  . :. , ' i  " "  
, '~r~, , ' " !T :P '~" : ' " , ' " ' " '~" -  . '  ' ~ .... , ' (acc.-~l) .and .must ' J i l l ,  Phone- l ia r .  Car'pated.. Washer and :4313,; . '.::~. ' ': .... : ' . ," :  ::':"'" 320,5EbY Sfreel ( formerly'"  Tenderswl l l  be!n  sealed" : :r i 
. . . .  .1 . . ~ 1 ~  "~ • r I ' q : " ~ " T . . . .  ~ ~ . " F " "  u , ' u ~ ,~ m ' * m , qu ,' I ; "  * " :  ' - -  4 . . . .  . q u u ' u , ~ "  u : . ~ ~ ~ u u u , u 4 ~ I~ u 4 .  r 
for Larry.  . . . . .  F,,~,~ ~m~,;~, ,M ~ '~,~i' : - : " - ; - - - -~: - - - - ; - - -~  : :  '#~,"  .... < .. ; :~  dryer~Fu l ly furn l~,eCAIso . .  ' .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  (P! .2 [ ) . .  garage and offices.of the enve lO l~ lmerkM Te l~ l~ . , , .  
d ' L ' ': ' . . . . . .  < ,  . - -~ ,  ~ " - - l l , , ~ ,  v ,  ~ ' r ! ,#  . .Z ,  ! l l= l l l l l~  - , l Y6 /  lU )~ '  " ' . . . '  . . . .  ' . . . .  ' J  :': '.'( 5 " " : :  . . . . . .  ' l ads  'a .... ' . . . .  ' ' I  ' I ' ' ' '~ I I  ! " . "  <"  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ~r~o i t lenof theP  ' l ie.: '.' • '<', : ' : . . . .  (pl,0"2SlI.I ee,;ss~l,,~i, u~lilk ,.i~,,t, i l i ; , ' :  i;.,li,.D'll, tl/,~,.t,411~il li.li~4,;:. . . . . . .  - '<"  . . . . . . .  ~' :, : P ~ I I ) ,  workshop, .  • n c p#d . . . .  : * ' " " 'L ' i " ' Publ!c Works Depent). The .. .... . . ,  ~ . . . .  i!b!., . .  . . . .  .~ 'l" I " "" f J " I I'• ' "} t" ~ l l l~ l ! l l  g1411 IV i t l l l l l l l  l lm l l ! l  III I l I lU IN  ( l ! l l l l !  . . . . .  , " 4 i .... I ~'4; 4 ' ' i  :1  " :~ I  . . . .  " 1 4r ' " " I " "" , ' , - ' ' . . . .  ' " • " . r . is In a"  ' n •" ' .  ' ' 
• ' i~ l l . i l~ l - - ' . '~ . '  . . . .  ' t  i~an l= l l l t l t l l t L l lh l#  • : .  ~ i lh l~  < i ,  l l i l . t . t l i i~ l i  p i t ; ; :  . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  L" '  J ."  " : . . . . .  foncedan75x100prlv!te lof  . . . .  FORrS~tLE: . . t~! Safeway .proposal wil l  Include the..Wo~R! . .u l ld .g . l !a  , ,  t 
' . .  • .  - -  --.~- , • ~ " ,  . . . .  I . l~ l~ l~ l  +" J~ 'z . '~ ,~.  ' . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  • I I" /"  I P=S~E a 4X4 '  Cement f°~ndaf[°q' Priced D0chels2 l~dr, nomtra i le r  removal 0 fa l l  foundetlom,~ ~ m m ...... . . . . .  < . . . . .  ..... J 
' . I v lU l l !P ro I r  i l l •  ' , ' L T . . . . .  " ~ I ~ " ~ ' ~ "  . . . .  : * k . . . .  T ~ " ~ ' I~  I q ' L '  I ' " " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' L " ER'<Hal Iw  .... * . . -  :* ' . . . . .  ;, . . . . . . .  . * -  . . . . . . . . .  . . : . ' . ' ' ~ -... :. ,. - -~- .~, - , - -  , ,~ , t , ,  e~ Mn '  tO Sell. Mul t  be ion  to be wllh I '8~!e addit ion for  3rd . the dlScormectlon of ler~ ~ " L " I I i . . . .  I ~ J 
Y,a~!;ana.=MUSlC~°9.r.te.. .  ~ i . . . . . .  - , : ; _  . . .  tanc . im! .  ~ . .~_v~, .~,~; -~ '~,~- : ,~ .  apprec la ted ; iPhone  ,635; '. bedr~and losyshack .A I I ,  vic~J, I.e. gal~.-olectrlcal~ " Clerk , .A~ln lst rato~ .,+::: : ::: i 
: .~ la~. lUWns:  for 4-6 year  ~__ _~-  - --< ~ -':;- : FOR sALE Or. rent Brand . " , r~" .~ l= '~"~'"  :-: ~;.-',~,~' 2~0. - ' :  "~:  '. ~' ' fumlihed with watorbed.  Wafer and.l~lw!~., an~i t i l e  " DI!drlct of Terr~ace; ' : / :. 4 
OIO Ch l l (~ 'en ,  macnlng me ' ' • - ' ' l l l a " r '~ l ;  ' • . . . . . . . .  
• . ' . . ' . . . .  . . " . "~ . -~-  ~- - - - -~-  ~ : . - .~I~i . new 3 bedroom f - l l "  • . . . . .  " : --, . . . .  • . .(p9.251). Prlco.$12,S00OBO 635.4417. levellng and clean,up of the S-3215 Eby s l r l l l  . . I 
eddic mUIJC SKI I I I  "Oi no lo -  . ' " " " ' " ' , " C ' "  " I 
of She.natural ab l l l t luo f  " - '~ ;  " (sff; FOUR BEDR n l lu  "ome contaot:-' • . : f f ' l°ey.~.ack' lns~lat~.. ,  and ~ . ' '  o ,  . . . . . .  - -  " " - /  
I I l l ~ i  ~ I I ~  IRA ~ , ~  ~. ~ I I  : " " inn  ~nllmrllvn . carpeveo. ~axy. It.. Ut l l l ty  - - I I IRHT I ; I I  I 
" " ' "v 'v"*v l * " " ' l * ' " l * " ' "  lUl O Sement lUltes,. " - - - ' "  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' ' • " ' ' " ~h. ,-hi ~'en thnrou~hlv for .WAt~TED: Reliable, single P. h~. ha . . .  . . . .  Royal ~ank  of Canada L shed.. St6ve.dlshwasher FOR SALE- -  1978 . 25 ft. I IN I I l I F .U I  . .... / 
~'~'~-,~;~.~,,~,,,";,'~,~n~ilm WorJ~Ing person to shore 2 n ice  vIaW,:.ClOSS 10 i!!_wn, TerracQ; ' .  • . cornblnMlon. Located et 61 D plomal Mlnl  motorhome. .-' " " - " " - I 
. . . . .  _. _ .  . .  ~.. _ . : _~,  _, bedroom apartment. Call ownarmoving.Onlyi lL~, . 635-7117 - ~ P ine  Park. Asking price Lots of extras for deta l s  No.  I P lanerman for Yates A2Oa-~l A~ / 
/~  Ig l~ l rU I l l  I l lU i l  ~ l l l I l~ lq l l l I  I I l I  ~ 3 1 ~  " o ' " - ,  ' . , ' • , . . . . . .  
(acc l -~ l )  $29,S00flrm Must be seen to call 7982445 after 6 pm 
each lasson: • , '  ' (P12.2,3A,9,f0,11, " -" ' ' Planers~ s!tuated in Prince George, B.C .  . : 
Yamaha Prqp Course (ecc10.22J) be aparaclated. To view call (pS.17J) ' 
As above,, but  elpaclal ly " • . !6,17,18,23,34,25JI :- :_ 
doslgned fo r ' the  natural i ~  LARGE, s BEDROOM FOR SALE l t l0  GMC Van,. 635-9067 afler 4.30 p.m. 21 ft. CAMPION b¢~at,~lO Rec iu i redto :  . - ...... 
•unroof, g lau  package, new (pd-~01u) houri, [nhoard, $21,000~. ' Gr ind  Kn ives  . . . . .  
abilities:of the7-9 year ol d ~ cedar h.ome on the bench, br ldgetones, iaW den.to, -TIRED OF PAYING -high 20 ft. Triple E Motor home Setup  fo~ pattern stock I 
chlld.~: A .  parent.: must be , Landscaped, fruit t reu ,  two - ' offers to S6,00@ Phone '635- rent. Own your own 2 $10,0(10 Be  sh i f t  p lanerman 
~resent. af'each, lesssn, flreplacm and In.lawsu!to. 4473. , bedroom 14x61- .mobi le Phone ~1S.7~7. ~1s.2820 : .  
Yamaha Whatav lowl  What ahouna " • home. Thls enO'l worth (acc-30) - " Have some ml l lwr lght  experience, i 
Fun OrelnCllrSlclasses qu lck ly  I I  FT, FLAT BOTTOM awalls, you,..:._For..~'r~._er ........ .............................. (piO.23i) teklng a Iook-at~-.Carpeted, - - l i t0  . . . .  MOTOR-HOki -E ;  . . . . .  .... - :  Apply, tO;.: - " : - . -  : . 
BOATTraller, fandem axle, Information.call 63S.7942 ' \  ' a l l  appllancaii ,  Included. 6unk.er model. 23 '6"Chev:  The Pas Lumber  Company L id. ,  " ' 
itovalop. ~ a l l  the ski l ls  tactorymade. AsklngS1,400: af ter4 p.m. .Very economical natural chassis, 400 engine. 14,000 BOX 879, " " 
nacessary to play the ur@an, anD.  Contact Rupert  (p10:301) gas beatlng end water, tank. km.,Opon:to offers; Must Pr ince George, B.C. V2L4T6 
,Wltti l l i:a few lessons, 'you " Towing, PrlilCO Rupert,  WHYBUYASKI  CABiN.IH Real nice Inside and Out; ssl.lby July1; lt92. ~18.0475. ~ I 
will  be able to pli!y many of B.C."624~2722. JULY9 Now Is the time to Drive by No.16 Terrace (p10-201) \ ' o r  'I 
your. favour l t~  "popular  (acc&16,18,23,~,301,21u) fix up and palnt ; .A.Frame Tra i le r  Court: Must zelll j 
places, and wi l l , learn the - , - ---' . Phone coltect to :  
basic music ak l l l s " ln  a - sk lcablnonthoHudsunBay FORSALE For further Into. and ap- Relp"your .Heart  Fund 
pleasant atmoiphere; i Mountain, Smlthers. THE The Br i t ish Co lumbia  polntmont Io 'v lew.  Phone. Mr.Kar iEber le ,  
Children's Organ Cour ie- - . -  ~ PRICE IS RIGH'I;I Phone: Assessment- Aut.horlty of- 635.7.~9, Help your Heart <" ,. . ' ~2 .3361 " ..: 
10 years and up George Wall M7~2833 or847~- farE- for  sale- the stated |10~J )_~ 
_Similar to the Yamaha 4455 mofop vehicles: 
Mul lc Courle, w l th  greater _ (acc.30iu} 'Two (2) only - -  1976 Ford . . . .  , "~ 
• Maverick, 4door  sedans, 
a t tsn l long lventok~board  FOR SALEBYTENDER . I " I .ess directory p!aylng. 1973 Mac ogging truck and i~,~;,~-~.~:i~!i~;<~,~,~ ~ Serial No.6K92L192691 and 
Adult Hobby C la ,  1973 ColumUa trailer. ~!~: ; '~ ,~t~~ !I Serial No.6KglL191690 A 
• For adulte ol" teens who High, I t  or any bid not Two (2) only , - -  1976 
.always wanted to p lay .  (_If neceaaa--Y1 ly  ac¢eptod .  Chevrolet Blazer 4 x 2, Dual 
there ara  ' su f f i c ient  Contact:  'G.R. Batty ,  Purpose trucks, Serial No. 
r.equests, aspecla lc lasewl l l  F,B.D.B.'63.~ID$1 for more CCL166F139293 and' Serial 
be held.for senior citizens.) Into. RECESSION No.CCL186F134432 
Sight&Sound 635:49,~ (acc21-14N) PROOF BUSINESS "Two (2) on ly - -  1975 Pontiac ............. SERVING THE PACIF IC  NORTHWEST 
~, (acc10-25i) EARN 14t,O00.0@ plus' in Ventura II ,  21'door sedan - -  • 
a bui lnels where your Serial No.2Y2#DSL104453, 4 QUAL ITY  AND SAT ISFACT ION GUARANTEED!  
everyone. No.2Y69FSL113503. 
.Ofle .(1)',only --..1975 GMC 
We will  t ra in  selected J immy :4 x 2, Dual Purpose 
--~ Individuals to operate a truck,  Serial No.T- 
1.4 TON GRAIN bin com. F ranch ise  w i th  CY11~FS11~7 
WILL BABYSiT In  my own plete with hogger; Wor!.h Canada's largest Bulk One (1)only  "1975Chavy  ENTERPRISES  
home. 4816 Lazello.Cal1638- $1,900;,asklng$1,40@. FIRM. Freezer Food Company; II Neva,4door sedan, Sarlal 
I~1 .  635-3867. No.1X69D5L151927 • 
" (p20-301) (nc9-18J) WE OFFER: Ono (1) en!y...-- 1977. Ford 
FULL  COMPANY Maverick, 4 door sedan, O IL  
• - ~ ~ ~ l  ~.~f~..~:~ ~/rRAINING ,Serial No,7K'92L1723171 
' :  ' " -_: I l~ ' l~ '~ i~ - .~ .~.~ PROTECTED ~ Located: B.C. Assessment I 
~ ~  A,.uthorlty,, ~$44.  t:ak.eise ........ 
" CO-OP,AA)VERTtSING: Aven~,:Terrace', B.(;. VgG 
. . . . . . . . . . .  9 YEAR SUCCESS 1.P8 . 
PaR SALE: Wurlltzer 630T ONEAND1WOBEDROOM STORY Contact:  Mr .  ~ Tom LTD " 
3"manual, theater spinnit, ava i lab le  . Immediate ly ;  FOLLOW-UP Protheros,'.Areil  A . . . ~  WIEBE CONTRACTING • - 
Phme affer 6 ~.7971 . . . .  ASSISTANCE. Telephone ~18.1116 YOU 
excellontcondltlon.~-8141extenslon31eor319Howard ~F (p5-211) " TwO('l) only --197~ Chevy Pav ing  Dr iveways  and  Park ing  Lo~s FOR R AD. 
I l nd2BEDROOM SuiteS Min imum Investment II Nova, 2 door sedans, ~radeWork - -  P H O N E  
Church (p5-171) for rent. Part ly furnlshod. "'$12,S00.00 Serial No.1X27HSL158174 " 
• and SerMI No. SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUSINESS 
, , - - . . . .  , ,w , , ,  i 635'3934 635-'6357 f ~ . * ~ _ ~ ~ ~ . ~  ~1 " " : (P20~lu) PRIME, BEEF " " i I . ~ . ~ ~ : . ~  -~ .- Located: B.C. Assessment i ' OED.OOM 6o,e en, 
" "  ~ ' r* s u i t e ,  f r l d g e  and s t o v e ,  
I ~ L--TD. - Author i ty,  No.1.222West 3rd 4805 Soucle 
ite, g r, No.380.e450 Robarts •Avenue, Pr ince Rupert ,  Terrace,  B.C. Los Wlebe 
carpet In •living room. Street B.C. VIU I1:1 .: ' 
• - Utilities Included. Close to Burnaby, B.C. VSG 4E1 Contact:  Mr .  Tom 
GENERAL-ELECTRIC  schools~18.1934. Or Call': Mr.'Mason Proth'eroo, Area Assessor, ABVAN BUILDERS LTD 
washer & dryer.  White. $300 .(p3-216) 604-299-2644 Telephone 638-1116 " . • 
I (p3-18l) ONE BEDROOM basemeM (acol . le l)  Potential purchaser(s) are 
.-- advised these units are  eRl~sidential, • aCommerc ia l  
suite. Frldgo and stove. ~ ~  o f f , *  Under the following LTD. .  aCustom Homes 
Wall t~ wall  car, pet. Near to " - I . . . .  ]1 IW cendltlons: '- HEATING * .PLUMBING * SHEET~METAL 
town. Ava i lab le  Im- " (a) All motor vehicles are In Your  lot 
. . , . . , . . , , .  co.,.,c, 635 3897 o,,,oo,s 635 5628 . . . .  current operation and wi l l  635-7583 after 4 p.m. ~ ~  PLUMBING CONVERSIONS . " o r  ours  
remain In this state pending RESIDENTIAL--C;MMER~/~"L' TTNDUSTRIAL • ( ~  
FERRETS FOR SALE 0 KEYSTONE APARt- 197S TRANS AM,  P .S . ,  P .B . ,  (b )  No guarantees written TT~REZNOR Abe VanderKwaak 3671 Walnut. Dr ' ,  
'weeks old. $50 each. Phone MENTS ..now tak ing  "auto., Best offer.  Cal l  • or Implied other than the " ~om,c, . ,, ~d~z~ - , - ,  Ter race ,  B.C .  "R .R .No .  4 
• 635.3462. (p2.17i) applications. Spactous, Harley ¢15-7107.  men0faoturer's orlglnal a re /  
- clean aperts., 1, 2(.and 3 (acc10-29J) or wil l  be given by the B.C. . . . .  ' RES IDENTIAL  • INDUSTRIAL  • SPECIALIZING IN OIL FURNACES 
TO OIVE AWAY Red Bone. bedroom, sultils. Extras . . . .  ' I - I lr791~HEVCAPRICE, P.S., Assessment Authority Its OWNEOOYOOBOUYETT 
. Blue TIC cross, 7 years o d-  Include heat, hot water, F, McKENDRY good watchdog, n~ls  room P.B., power windows, best agents or assigns. Vehicles 
,,....,.c,,,,,.. 11 :: " .~- ; terun;Not for faml l loswl th  t : s ' to rage  . .  . l ocker ,  0ffer. Formorelnformat lon.• are offered "as' Is; where 
. . . .  " ........................................................ LTD, - -  .... 
I S " .  -. : . . . . . . . . . . .  " " - . . . . . . . . .  : ::::::::-=:::-'-~: ........... 
chlldreo. Phone 635.2445 In | i i l l /yground. P leake  call 635.7107 Ask for Harley CONST.  . ......... - :. 
evening or ~-9640. I phone 635-5224. " . or 635.3732 offer 6 p,m: (c) All sales'are flnel. Cash U Pja bii~g & JrJlTl .... ..... 
(p7-23L) : (acce-Iffn) "(accl0-~i)  or c6rtlfled "cheque made r~ He(at  
J . . . .  ,p~p)able to fhe. Br i t i sh  J Fo~Jndat ions ,  F raming ,  . 
' ~  24 HOUFI SERVICE SPORTY PLYMOUTH Columb' la  ' -Assessment .  Genera ICont rac t ing  ._ 
~ ~.~. ,~;~v~ o_ - Horizon. TC3; l t /9 ,  2dr . ,  Authority Is required to be Commerc ia l  &Res ident ia l  - PhOne 
~ ~ : ~  hatchbeck. Red wl thrac lng  deooslted with the Area 
....s.trl.PeS..r._and~_fln~..:.On!y.._on_..e..._..Assessor.at_tlme:ofplckup ..... Phone  . : ........ :63_5_ '3511 _.: ...................................... 
" - _  . ~ ~ ~  owner. $5,0@0 OBO 635.9676... prlor to re leaseof I rans fer  ...... :.............................. 635 ;46 |3  .: .  ' BoXs l ,  R.R. 2 TERRACE, B.C;, V8G3Z9 - ' 
" - • . (p315,17,181) " forms and keys. Of fered .. " ' I ' " ' " ~ . 
FOR SALE - -  40. channel SMALLER 2 BEDROOM, " " . . . . .  " " ,- prlclis are B.C. Provinc ia l  . . . . .  - ' "  ' Custom car  stereo insta l lat ion" . . . . . . . .  Coma in i l fa  aboui 
transceiver, with antenna.- house. No pets. Phone ~15. I!V#7 RABBiT i ]e luxes l lver ,  Sales Taxext ra .  Unlto'a'rl~: 
Valued at $400. Best offer no 4313. 4 door auto.,.am.fm, radio, offered F.O.B. po int  "of - -  Serv ice  on most  b rands  . . . . . . . . . .  
lower than $200. Phone ~ (pS-211) very  low mileage, In mint  or ig in.  " " 
• condit ion. $960 receot ly  (d) The B.C. Assessment tv ' s  and  s tereos  
7427. (snc-tfn).. FOR RENT Two bedroom Ipant to brlng car up to mlnt AuHiorlty reserves the r ight  - -  Service on Sony,  RCA and Truss ;yStllnS 
.Waller. 10x50 In Woodland condlflen. $5,000 Phone 638. to accept'or red .any  or  all Sanyo  v ideo  recorders  A Plans are available. We also Custom Build 
"FOR:SALE:  60 AMP HolghtaTraller. Courf. S290 1147. .  offers depml tedosof th .  ELECTRONICS ~ A  BUILDING 
temporary  Pole-serv ice,  per month. Phone 635-9530. " (nc-211) stated c los ing date  and ' .  TERRACE : 0 M I H E C J I  
complete,  ready '.for ( f in)  • .::.: ........... time. : .......... 
'.,Offers?m°untli~g635.Tand406.1nspection" . . a'" l l i=lallwm": nvu~eW . . . .  , . ,  : l ~ l i ~  i ; ~ ' ~ : " : :  - .:-,.. ! ::~. -~ ~;:~,~,~ .:.: removed(e) MOtorseventy.lwoWhlclos must'ha(72) 635 '4543 . . . . . . . .  Supplies & Industrial Dislrlbutors : 
' " 7 rent. Ava! ante JUly i ,  lytr,~ ,. <~-,~ - • . . . . .  . :(pS-1 I), , _  , ,,;~;i.~, ,~ , t .  W.,_ h - ~ . , ~ l l f i ~ ~ ~  hoursaf ter  notlflcatlon by Wehavebuild!ngl°tsavallablelnTerrace&PrlnceRi~Per 
. . . . . . . . .  , ,~ , .  , o, ,  ~ 2~)3  Kenney  St. . 1 ' ; FORJ IA i ;E l1~' i l i J i l d lng '  :AVe:~STS2 ':" . . . .  ' '  i '  .' ~ ~ ~  the : . .B .C . / . 'Asse lemant  No,  " "' . *  635"6381 : 
' s  ' " "~ ~" .'- . . . . . .  ~umerny . .  . " ufteble fo r  a co f lage  Or . . . .  : . • (n l0 -~)  . . . . . .  ~ "  . . . - . .  • . . . .  :.- - -  
mM~mt,, m~r~l ,~  ,n~i  ,u ' ~ , ' ," * ' : '  ' FOR" SALE 1979 Ford 250' " "~ " - " • and '  . . . . . . .  . . ...... .. - . :  ........ ~ :  . -  ' " " . . .' 29 closes 1600:hours, June L( ) I ) ( ;E I ' ( )LE  (~( )NS 'FRt iCT i ( )N  . .  plumbed Must bll INED - : ' .  • " " ' . . ' . -~- .  "~l i l~!- l ; .  MAINT,  A ,' .superalb, :18000. mllesl, a.c.. 24~1992;:Al loffer,  mostbe  " #m!. : - -  | 'E~, - : . :  ..... ~ : " ~  :S~L( i~  " '  ~ " 
. m~,_ .  l l l soo .oqo. .Ph~e; : :  i ' a~ '~:  .~:o0m home!on, vo. radJals p lus  1 ,7 .8 ,~: ;  rece lved , in  add led  an. : " "  ~L-O i~/ :HO, l l  .:_~ ':-... " 
• e~-~is  a~r :=p,m, . . . : . . : . . . . l i ench ,  large !ot.Reterencos:; ' ;ci!mpar~: EtareD, hydr io  Ic : "ve lo0es 'marked ,,c,~er' to ~ • - ' 
. : :  .. ~,'.;- ' : . . . : - (sf f) :  r.e~i.~ulred,, Call .after '$ 635-'~ lacks.)~sklng $13,000 Phone":  o,,,:.~;,.;~ •M.~ =~ ~, ,  ..-;;;~. ~ " : ' '  ' " " :  ...... " :~ " ' ' : "  " :. -. " " • ~ ' 
• . l . :. -' :: ' , . ._  18") ,,,f,%5-2821: , . ,,. . . .  ,.- , : "deposlted : I~ /1he .  ciosing Foundat lontO:Complet ion  " - " " . 
• ": ' "  , MARIES ;  : . . . . . . . . . . .  • .'.' ." " .  .q)~.. I : . :' . ' :' ' (p i0 - i8 | )  dateand t imewl th ;  - " - . . . . . . . .  .,i~r- . . . . . . . . . .  Barbara  Nunn.A:I.S.'r,D..I.~S,B. 
" ' ' . . : .  ".' . . . .  " ", '  , . . ' .~t : "~ ' '  . " : .  " : , .~  . '  ' . '  . ' . . • '< ,  • • * . . . .  " • ' " " " " - ' ' "" ' 
',. ENTERPRISES., . :SHORol)MtownManerIn "tin' FORD. ii" PHngTW ': Mr.'C.R,. Fllnt,: P~chaelng " L:ogwo~kOnly,. Training forchlldren and adulIs 
Asphalt shingles, vinyl .town: Sill!' "iavei.."wlth .:Wlndow V;m for sale. Ex:':-:offli:er :"" ' : ..... ; - " " : " "  " : ' "Iriba!let,:'tllp and jazz,: : 
and aluminum aiding trudge,-: 1iTlve, wall t0 .wall co l lent  sha~e.', Ful l  ,a t  B.C. A i ies lment  Author i ty .  635-7400 : 
S O.I d ,  a I u m l.n u m. carpet ing, .and.drapes.  No Winter and.summer radials' . 1537 Hillside Avenue.  - . _ _  - . . . . . .  
awningS,,roofing, metal.aluminumrooflng 635-S444.pets' Own enlrence. ;Ph. one on rlms. Phone 635-4800:.or .Vlclorla,vaT 4Y2 e.c.  ~ • . ,. P r ince George . : ( ] i2 ) ' .971:~i~:  ::.: ": :.. Studlo i l s -~ i .7 ~Terl!r,e,bx914 B.C,. : lllSji~Residence:. - - 
end siding. Ornamental (p~.~i21):.- 6"1'r~1476 I f fe r  6:30 pm • P : : :  • : r  . : ' x~- :~ ~ : :1 ;~:~: :~_ . :  d ' ; ' * f[':~'~:; " I i ' 
~91ndmllls. - - _  ..... . ..... _ .. ";; " (slf.nc) (acc3.17i)_- your a d  ~ t  h e  ~ " b u s i n e s s  ~ -  • ~ o  material sold and ' ' " • rortnTormazion:On!i:runntng :' 
nc P i tch - In  ::, ,rect0 w,   i635,635-7::, 
, . . • ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :._-_-.:" ..---,__~ _._: ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... 
t 
! 
'I ! build sunclecks, fences, trai ler skirting,, !oey shacks, patios, septic" BURNER SERVICE  sys'ems" Wea l ,  relocate mobile homes. 635 4018 i ! A-N-D REPAIRS  BIG OR SMALL WE .BUILD 'EM ALL " 
PAVING i AVAILABLE ...... 
~ ':,<!.L/!~7~  ~:~ ,/ . . . . .  , 
i HAGAR~he HOMIBL[  . ~ ~ ~ 1 , !i~" i !~!  b u DIk Brown.  1' " ~ . . . . .  
17 ,.;',...i , i f :  :!I~, ,,..~,u r, ^ '!~ .YOUR ' " 
, - .~ : l , , . v~- IvUn i  . " t!,i- '~,~;. !b_u |ugene  Shef f , ,  ' 
, . . .  ..... . . ' .~ . .  o ryowrb i r ihB lp . . , , .  , . I ' ' " ' .... ' ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~: : " ' " "  " 
h ' J P ' " J " . . . .  " " n ' n n ' h ' ' ' "  n n ~ . " lq ' : h ' '  ' :  ' ' n' ' 'I " . . . .  ' n n ''* ' ' ~* ' " " ' "  f " "  P : "r ' ' " I '  ' " ( ~  ~ "~9 ~ ~ ' . : '  ..lT'~eme.. " ~ . ,  : ; !~:~for ;  ' .~For~'  • 
RNIMAL CRACKE I~i' " '" :" ql' P~ " ' r 4 '~. " + ' ' " " '~ L .  ~__ . .  re . in . :  . . . .  . ~ .~.  'you'll ~t , "~-" '  .:' 18W~,de~g '~P~c le , : .  ,~ .~g- . .  . . . .  ~y ;  '~ / " ,  . 
: . I'AURUS , ~ . .  ........... reguhr N~o plunder .10.- popuH 29 A~ce 
o- .(~pr,~10.toMay ~0) " I~ i  . • 20Secret SfStr.ange . !1 P i smi re  . ~ZGame . 
To  : .spruce up  your  up-  . agents . Avg.- solut/oa t ime: ' lS  mbl .  empor ium 
pearance, buy some new 19 Swiss 33 Carried 
clothes or take up an active peak 35 Cunning 
sport. Though work progress ~0 Prevaricate 30 Like some 
is slow; your clmrm, is an  " 31Sailors breads 
. . . . .  asset . .  , , - " " 
G .II~HIINI , . .  , . , _ ~  32.Ascot 38 Matchy ie ld  
(May21 to June20)  ~ .&3 Streetcar  39 Enterta in  ' 
You .lmve private reamms shelter 4Z H~r style 
for.Joy, so avoid romantic in~ ~1 Mimic 43 Pleased 
volvemenls now. You'll opt for 35 Turf ~ Ogled 
• . ~ privacy and may not feellike 36 Oxen 45inept actor 
• - ' = going out in the evening. Jo~ne~ 410 Greek letter 
SHOf  ~ b~l Jeff m~cNel l9  c~c l~ _ . , _ . . .  (June21 to Ju ly22) .~ '  3?.Annoying 3-12 47 Bar  
~ ~ " / _ . 1 ~ ~  ~ , ~  no, ,F '~l~t 's°nl°  ~ Ja l  s u c e ~ . e v e n  though a fa~_ y, por~)n Annwer to yes . .y ' s  ~e .  19 ~no lm 
i ~ E '  ~ I • 2 ."4 m 4  !' ' r " ,0  ,, • member osy_ be. somewimt 
denmnding. Try to keep peace " " " " 
and resolve dilferenees. 12 '. " 'U  1~ i , ]  . ~14. .  ' .  
LEO " • " • 15 " 16 ' . 17 " • ! !, I / i l l . .  
0 ~  ' " ' 1 , ~ Though bus iness  mixes  we l l  
" wlthpleasure, it'ssWlapour ' 0  1 I'1 I Itl"'l" I l l l l  P 
" ' (Aug. 13toSept .  22) ~1~ 31 "' ' ~ • 33 , ,  
• 01 L : I ! " I  
• ~ , , , _  ~ : A travel invitation arrives, ' I 
- but it nmy cause a strain on 34 " 35 36 
i " ~ budget, l~Lkea  po int  to  ' :  ' ~  I I' ~ I '  . i 
. i : ' " start a savings account to 
. L realizeyouraims ! I I ill I I 1111t 1t BRoom-HILDR.  ' , ~ •" ,b l  Runo l l  myot l  Lm~ .~- J~ i  I .42 ~, 4, 
"'" (Sept .23toOct .22)  ~W~U~' , I  " I ,~41 I I I 1 -- , 
~!~i> ::~!'~"-"::: 1 dize your dealings with otlliers 
(Oct. 23toNov. 21) I 
Loved ones bring you CRYPTOQUIP _ 3~12 
~I  benefits now, but you'll have 
__0 . . ___  ~ T~hibiU°nSto trust°r otharssusp'cl~ess" I y~ ~ . Z Ti, ~ "T 1U _ ~ tt O XZ O R i . . . . . . . .  
8AGFrrAJ[U11S XWdlI~ Yesterday'S Ci~ptoqldp. coIFFEUR (~OIFFED HEAD OF 
: '~- - -~- - ' . '~1  ~ i i  ®~i~ ~ ~ i  (~, , ,~ .21)  w,:-~" ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The |ea l .ou~y0fsomefr ie ! lds  " CUTE TEACHER. ' . . . ,  , • 
can dimlnish your joy about a . - .  ': 1~.~Y 's~ryp lequ ipdue;K~P ., i,. 
. successful work projecL Be 9111e~ulp  is a Simple subotlintlon ciidler In whi~ ~ 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN bu St~fl Lee ~fld Fred Kid~ leery of the ulterior mot/ves of le t to ru~mdsforanother .  It you think timt X equ~ O, lt 
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